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ANCESTRY of Mr. TITIAN WALTER SILLS.

Conrad Sills, the pioneer ancestor came from Qerraany to the Anerican Colonies,
and ft*ora thence to Predericksburgh Township in 178U. He was married four
times; the children of the first wife were:

4- 1 John Sills, married Isabel Bell.
2, Geotge ails, married Miss Bell.
3. Lawrence Sills.

John Sills, the first son, married Isabel Bell, and sired the following
children t

4- 1. \fl.lliam B. Sills.
2. Peter Sills.

3. Mary Ann, wife of Ssnniel Barnhart.

U. George a.lls, married Elizabeth Rarabough.

William B. Sills, son of John Sills, married Margaret Rambou^, and sired
these children:
1. Isabel, married Jacob Wagar.
2. William, married Lucy McGage.^^c C-^A.-k ~ 'li^^ l^uwJL. , Vkc^*.„^

^
WXlai^^^t^^^^-JC^o,

3» John R., married Catherine Ashley.
'

U» Itinerva, mairied Mr. Charters.
5^. ELlen, married Mr. Schriver.

4" 6. Nelson, married Rachel Haight.
?• ^Ivester, married Miss Marsh.
8. Morris, married E. Camahan.
9* Married 1st, A. Diaraoi^, and 2nd, Mattie Sills.

Nelson Sills, bom Jan. llj, I8265 died Nov. 15, 1913; married Rachel Haight,
bom Sept. 9, I83I; died Dec. 26, 1907. Their children were:
1. Deborah, bom Dec. 11, 18^0} married Dan Mullet.
2.Mary H, born May 2, lo53} married Walter Leavens.

3. Consider, born Feb. 16, 18^5.
4v h» Ryerson, bom Aug. 20, I86I5 married Zella Hare.

5. Lydia, bom May iu 1859; married Thomas Gibson.

6. Levi, bom Sept. lU, 1863} died July 19, 1893.

9* Rachel May, bom Sept. 27, I8635 married Vh. B. Pringle.

William Ryersobi Sills, bom Aug. 20, I86I5 died June 30, 19l6j married Zella
USS. Ursula Beatrice Hare, bom Dec. 8, l870j died Oct. 11, 19U3. Their
children were:
1. Hubert person, bom Sept. 19, 1900; married, Jan. 1, 192^, Katherine

Lucia id^. A o\€e.
•^ 2. Tivian Walter, bom Apr. 2, 1902 j married, mar. 25, 1925, Marian

Helen Dickson.

3. Arthur Kfingsley, bom Apr. 2, 190U; married, Oct. 23ra 1935, Evelyn
Rasley.

k» Carolyn Beatrice, bom Mar. 28, 1913; married Aug. 18, 193U, James
Lawrence MsKeever.

Tivian Walter Sills, bom kpr, 2, 1902; married Marian Helen Dickson, bom
Mar. 6, 1905. Their children were:
1. Jaaes Stanley, bom Jan. 11, 1926.
2. Arthur Dickson, born May 11, 1935*
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PAGE FOURTEEN

Deaths and Fi

MRS. MARGARET SILLS

Mrs. Margaret Sills, an or-

ranist at Sandhurst Anglican

( hurch for more than 40 years,

< led July 12 after an illness

cf several months. She was

£d years old. J*i(i^

Mrs. SiUs was an active

member of the Woman's Auxili-

. ry and of St. Paul's Guild in

Sandhurst. She was the daugh-

ter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

>eorge A. Wright of Bath.

Survivors include her hus-

'\and Ralph Everett Sills, of 180

' Villingdon avenue, where they

Jived since retiring from Sand-

hurst to Kingston nearly three

rears ago. Also remaining are

two nieces, Mrs. George Need-

ier. Mrs. James Dougherty, To-

ronto; two nephews, Donald

^Vright of Milton and G. Neilson

Roddick of Kingston.

Funeral service was held

July 16 from the Tierney funeral

home in Napanee to St. Paul's

cemetery in Sandhurst. Rev. J.

Findlater officiated.

Pall - bearers were Archie

Wright, Fred Wright, Fred Neil-

son, James Carroll, Harry Bab-

cock and Hugh Instant,

Atwood and his wife,

mer Martha Wright,

sided at the popular sum!
sort area until his marj
1928 to Helen Maud
der.

The couple took up rd

at Harrowsmith and the

ed to Cataraqui 21 yeai

Mr. Atwood had been
ed by the Aluminum C^

of Ganada for 19 years

his last illness.

Surviving besides his

are three daughters, Mr^
aid (Marjorie) Card, of,

Mrs. Ted (Barbara) Pottj

lins Bay, and Bonnie at|

several grandchildren,

sisters, Mrs. Ernest K^
Mrs. Thomas Peters,

Kingston, Mrs. Russel

Godfrey; three br

Charles, Seymour and
Atwood, all of Bob's Lai

Two sisters, Edith and
ma, predeceased him.

Rev. William Sparling,!

ted Church minister, of!

at the funeral service hel

17 at the R. B. CuUen f|

home.
PaU-bearers were Alcj

ployees Claude Hinch,
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neu and children, of Oishawa,
I are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
(Basil VanDusen.

Donal<i^VanDusen has se-
I cured employmenit in the to-
Ibacco fields.

Mrs. Rachel Cousins is
Imuch mproTOd since her re-
Icent illness.

Joan 'Asselstine is spending
week at Camp Quin-Mo-Lac

lear Madoc.
Mr. and Mrs. iRichard Jor-

!on and family are visiting
wth Mr. and Mrs. George
Gordon. Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ird Jordon have recently re-

fturned from Germany.
I Miss Teddyanne Tuepah is
visiting with her grandmoth-

I er, Mrs. iP. J. Tuepah, Yarker.
Miss Maxine Cousins has

secured the position of teach-
er at Cherry Vailey.

—30

OBITUARY

W, B. SILLS
Funeral of Wellington (Bell

Sills, 86, of Napanee, who died
at St. Mary';s-of-the-Lake Ho-
spital, Kingston, after an ill-

ness lasting five years, was
held at the Wartman Funeral
Home here with interment at
Riverview Cemetery. Rev. W.

I

K. Pace, minister ^of Trinity
United Church, Napanee, offi-

ciated and pall - hearers were
Percy Asselstine, Wilfred
Smith, lEscott Rose, Arnoid
Rogers, Carl Clark and Wil-
mot Ballance.
The late Mr. Sills was a

member of Grace United
Church, iNapanee, and had
been a member of the official
board and was envelope stew-
ard for 16 years. He was one
of the oldest members of Ar-
gyll Lodge, iNo. 2'li2, I.O.O.F.,
Napanee, which he joined on
Novemher 7, 1895, and he was
also a member of Queen of
|Sheha Rebekah iLodge here.

'Born in Richmond Town-
ship, a son of the late Erastus

I

R. Sills, and his wife, the for-
mer Beliza Hawley, Mr. Sills
lived in this Jocality all his
life. He leaves two daughters,
Mrs. Delbert Winter (Marion),
of Napanee, and Mrs. Fred

I

Trotter (Marjorie), of Peter-
borough, and two grandsons,
Edwin Winter, Napanee, and

^ Barry Wayne Trotter, Peter-
borough.
Also surviving is a brother

lAylsworth Sills, of Toronto'
and a sister, Mrs. W. A Bal-
lance (Nina), -of Strathcona.
His iwife and a hrother and
two sisters predeceased him.
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played hockey with Mr.

Elmer in Saskatoon in 1922.

"He did so many things for

so many people that no one

^itmsm^
original board of directors of

the International Hockey

(See Wally Eimer, Page 2)

MiHmi
In 1963, a group of

Kingston residents created

the Wally Elmer Trophy

which is presented annually

i
city police said. Police said

Mrs. McNeely, a mother of

four, was killed in her

bedroom by one rifle shot.

Sills, city lawyer, dies c •ii

Kingston's lawyer - farmer

LJoyd Sills, 47, died Saturday

in hospital of a heart attack.

His death takes the "entire

legal fraternity by shock,"

George Speal, former
Kingston mayor and presi-

dent of the Frontenac Law
Association, said today.

"He was extremely per-

sonable, very friendly," said

Mr. Speal. "No matter how
busy he was, his door was

always open to you. He
reminded me of the oldtime

(legal) practitioner."

City lawyer Douglas Belch

said Mr. Sills was well liked

by local lawyers. "He was a

real gentleman, no doubt

about that."

Mr. Sills was born in the

Parham area where his

father farmed. After
finishing teachers' college in

Peterborough, he began
three years of teaching in

schools north of Kingston.

He left teaching to receive

a B.A. at Queen's University,

then studied law at the

University of Toronto and

Osgoode Hall. He worked for

two years with a Toronto

firm before coming to

Kingston in 1961 to start his

own office.

While attending univer-

sity, he served as a reserve

air force officer doing tours

of duty overseas.

He lived on his Sydenham
area farm with his young

family and raised beef cattle.

He was a member of the

local board of trade and was

active in the Liberal party.

Mr. Sills had a general

legal practise and con-

centrated on real estate.

He argued some of his

criminal cases before
Provincial Court Judge
P.E.D. Baker, who said

(See SUIs, Page 2)

(Continued from Page 1)

today: "He was a hard -

working practitioner who
gave his client his full effort

at all times. He was a good
lawyer."

Lawyer L. H. Tepper said

Mr. Sills was "a very fine

person, a fine family man, a

good lawyer and just an all -

round decent person. He will

certainly be missed here."

Alderman and lawyer
John Gerretsen who articled

with Mr. Sills' Firm, said:

"He taught me a tremen-

dous amount as far as deal-

ing with people is con-

cerned. He was one of the

most honest people I have

ever met in my life."

Mr. Sills is survived by his

wife, the former Louise

Prevost, a son Charles, 18,

and two daughters Lisa, 16,

and Beth, 13.

A funeral service will be

held Tuesday at 11 a.m. at

the Lindsay Funeral Home
with burial to follow at the

Sydemham Cemetery.

The family has requested

that friends visit the funeral

home tonight only, between

the hours of 7 and 9 p.m.

LLOYD SILLS
Farmed in Sydenham



a former English actress,

died Thursday of cancer.

CHARLES BOYER
Epitome of charm

Beyer probably was best

known for his role, opposite

leading lady Hedy Lamarr,

in the 1938 Movie "Algiers,"

in which he supposedly

uttered the immortal
"Casbah" line.

"It was entirely the crea-

tion of a press agent," he

subsequently said, "and it

has plagued me ever since I

can remember."

In other movies he played

opposite such stars as

Marlene Dietrich in

"Garden of AUah," Greta

Garbo in "Conquest," Ingrid

Bergman in "Gaslight,"

Irene Dunn in "Love Af-

fair," and Claudette Colbert

in "Tovarich."

Some of his other movies

were "Shanghai," "Hold

Back the Dawn" and "Tales

of Manhattan."

"We had a full and frarJc

discussion on all the points,

and that's why it took us so

long," Shaw said of the

weekend sessions.

"There were a lot of points

to discuss. And you have to

appreciate that there are

people from across the

country on the bargaining

team, and they have differ-

ing views."

CP Air and regional air

carriers added extra flights.

Via Rail Canada put ad-

ditional coaches on many of

its trains, and bus lines also

helped transport passengers

stranded by the Air Canada

shutdown,^

^ But many travellers, in-

cluding some delegates to

the Halifax convention of the

Canadian Bar Association

opening today, were unable

to reach their destinations.

back
The response tb the in-

vitation, however, was such

that the "phone has been

ringing off the hook" and

hundreds of acceptances

were received by mail,

Cavanaugh said. He es-

timated the affair would
raise around $125,000 to sup-

port local party candidates.

Orange County, south of

Los Angeles, has long been a

Republican stronghold and

particularly that of the con-

servative mng of the party.

After Nucon resigned, local

GOP women volunteered to

apee

Highway 401 near the
Highway 133 interchange

just after noon the same day.

All three have been
returned to Collins Bay
prison and face charges of

escape and car theft. The car

was stolen from the home of

Eroest Weaver at 737 Bath

road.

White, who is still at large,

is described as five feet

seven inches tall, weighing

147 pounds with a medium
complexion and dark brown
hair.

Redsky was serving ten

years and three months for

manslaughter, escaping
custody, assault, and theft of

a truck. He is originally from

Kenora and was due for

release Aug. 9, 1979.

Davidson was serving

three years for robbery with

threats of violence. He is

originally from the
Cambridge-Kitchener area

and was due for release Oct.

25.

Hodgson, originally from
Sault Ste. Marie, was serving

two years and nine months
for two charges of failing to

comply with a probation of-

ficer, escaping custody,

pubhc intoxication, causing

a disturbance, two charges

of break, enter and theft,

mischief, and obstructing a

peace officer. He was due
for rei
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George Alden Sills B. Aug. 19, 1925.
1925, m. i^ov. 11, 1950

1. Darcey Marlene b.
2. Katherlne i*^ary b.
5. Barbara Lynn b.

4. Kerry Allison b.

5. Conrad Duncan B.

6. Christina Vivien b.

m. Thersa Christina Ivicilaughtoii b. June 12,

June 9, 1951
Oct. 20,1952.

Vivien Larv Sills, b. Oct 1, 1926. m, Gabriel VViiHarn Fyfe b. Jan 16, 1922,
Rutherglen, "Scotland on Bov . 19, 1952.
1. James William b. June 4, 1952.
2. Helen Barbara b. July 12, 1953.
5. David Andrew b. June 28, 1954.
4. Mary Evelyne b. Feb. 3, 1959.
5. Jane Anne b. June h, 1961,

Memo Sf conversation between Lydia SiHg Gibson, and H. R. ^illsj

Conrad Sills was one of two brothers who settled originally in
the United States (N.Y.) and came to Canada at the time of the War
of Independence. He had no further contact v/ith his brother who
remained in t'fois States. His first vi/lfe waS en American, she left
him with the boy. He caughtup with them iii Montreal, and put the
boy in a convent and nothing further was heard of him. It was a

Montreal Convent. Conrad subsequently married a Blanchard but
his other wives were not known. Robert was born when Conrad was
wighty.
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Bath, Ontsa^o, 3 ^mly, I96O.

I-Ir. TPrmik C. J. aills,
Seaforth,
Ontario,

Dear I^* Sills s

I have spent the past week going through i(!^ fUlls

file, as \mll as a r&miber of books and notes on the Lqyalists and ai now reariy

to quote you a price for an assearabled pedigree of your faiily.

As you ranst knoif, ny collection of notes is the work
of more than thirty years, gathered in ^bar^, liew York, Toronto, and Ottawa,

together \d.th census records atid many church and cemetery notes gathered in
this vicinity, This has entailed a good deal of e^cpense for x^Mch I have
never been reimbursed trr any of the fatiilies in wlilch I rm interested.
Therefore, as explained to you on your visit, I feel justified in recuestLng
monetary'' assistance for ar^ information i^dch I rosy supply to individuals.

Because of the above points, I feel .iustified in
staling that the full records Xnrhich I can sen;^? to yai should be worth '""^O^OO

to you, and I ma sure that you 111111 be more than satisfied xvhen you receive
whart- I hswe to send,

Cta the receipt of approval frcsa you, I shall go ahead
in preparing my faffiily notes on your fsr^iily, which will run into ten or tv/elve

pai^s.

Yours sincerely.

M, C, Swa^t I3urleich.
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838 Victoria Ave,7/indsor.

Sept 30th. i963.

Dr H.C.Burleigh, Bath.

Bear Dr, Burleigh;

-

Your letter of Sept. 25th. received, for v/hich I

thank you. I am sorry that I did not mention my mother's maiden

najne. She v/as Harriet Sills, the eldest daughter of Donovsji Sills,

the direct descendant of the Conrad Sills,whose name is inscribed

at Adolphustown. I a.m very anxious to get this lineage for the

•Family Tree ' which I am writing at the present time..l»1y mother was|

Harriet Eliza Sills. I hope that this information may help you to

arrive at a price.

Thanking you in advance,

I remain ,

Very sincerely yours,

Irene B. Hare,nee Wrenshsll

I was very much interested to learn that you had one of my

father's pictures. Thanks for telling me.

9. ri> . j^\
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2.

George ALden Sills, born Aug, 19, 192^;
married Theresa Christina McNaughton, Nov. 11, 19^0; she bom Jun, 12, 1925»

Children:
1. Darc^ Marlene, bom June 9, 19^ •

2. Kabherine Maiy, bom Oct. 20, 19^2.
3. Barbara Lynn, bom Nov. 23, 19$3»
U. Kerry XLlison, bom March 17, 19^5.
5. Conrad Duncan, born Jan. 10, 1958

•

6. Christina Tivien, bom Sept. 22, 1959.

Tivien Mary Sills, bom Oct. 1, 1926;
married, Nov. 10, 19^1, Gabriel William Fyfe, bom Jan. 16, 1922, in

Hutherglen, Scotland.
Children:

1. James William, bom June U, 19^2.
2. Helen Barbara, bom July 12, 19^3.
3. David Andrew, bom June 28, 19^3.
li. Mary
5^. Jane

Memo of conversation with Lydia Sills Gibson.

Conrad ^lls was one of two brothers who settled originally in the State of
N, Y«, and came to Canada at the War of Independence. He had no firbher
contact with his brother who remained in the States, His first wife was
an American, she left him with the boy. He caught up with them in
Jfcntreal and put them in a convent. Conrad subsequently married a
Blanchard, but his other wives names were not known. Robert was bom
when Conrad was eighty.

H. R. Sills.





THIRD GENERATION FOURTH GENERATION FIFTH GENERATION

Pedigree Form.
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B=Born
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D—Died
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NOTE:- Start with the youngest
generation or yourself.
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The Sn.LS FAJ^HLT.

paper it is stated tliat George Sills was 12 years of ae©, i^hile Ms brother, John,

was 10. Vfe roast believe the bible record, which says that John was older than Georce.

If we do, then the names in the militatry record should bo interchanged, which would

read:

Laurence, bom in 1767

•

Margaret, bom 21; Feb., 1769.
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Transcript of memo in the files of Zella Sills

See: Pioneer Life on tte Bay of Quinte(Rolph & Clark, Toronto)

Conrad Sills (Von Sells) pionee:
Fredericksburg Ont

ancestsr came from Germany and settled in S.

Conrad married four times.
Children:^-1.

2.

John Sills, m. Isabel Bell - Wil

G-eorge Sills m. Miss Belle

5.
4.
5.

Lawrence Sills,
lilary Sills, Vj? ,

Robert Sills, A

iam 1794, Peter 1796, George
1798, Mary 1800
James, William, Elisha,
Mpry, John, descendants
Loughboro and vincinity

George,
live in

Beun

.

, C admen.
John Sills Branch

1. William B, Sills m Rambough^ M A R & AR G T
(a) Isabel m Jacob Wagar ^(^
(b)lVilliam m Lucy McCa^e Ibra, Uriah, Erostus, £

(c)John R. m Catherine Ashley
rr^ o \t i

(d)Miiierva m Mr. Charters ( Ro^cX-vaJL ,
c^co- -^

U ) Ellen m. Mr. Schriver A IU0X4. cs:^^ ^^^^J^-o-^^-^-

4'(f ) i^elson m Rachel Haight \ lywl*^^*^'^'^

aid
,v
daughter^

(g) Sylvester m Miss Marsh
(h)Morrio m E, Carnahan
(i)Ryerson m 1. A. Diamond 2. Mattie

Kelson Sills born Jen. 14,
Sept. 9, 1831,

1, Deborah b, Dec 11,
2. Mary B. May 2, 1855
3. Consider b. Feb.
4. Lydia b. May 14,

-^5. Rver son b. Aug. 20,

died Nov. 15 1913 m.
Dec. 26, 1907.
1850 m. Dan Mullet died,^

m. \Velter Leavens, died Jaly 12,

Rachel Height (born1826
died

1909.
1941.

16, 1855, died Apr. 21^^ 1922.
1859, m. Thomas Gibson died Apr. 24, 1951.

Dec. 22 1897 died Jun. 39, 19^6,1861, m
m. Zella Hare.

6. Levi b. Sept. 14, 1863 died July 19
7. Rachel May b. Sept. 27, 1863,ra.-^ 'l%i^.

William Rverson Sills B. Aug. 20, 1861, died June 30, 1916.

, 1893. ^^^j^. M-^k \^yr

Hubert

Zella Ursula Beatrice Hare B. Dec. 8, 1870 died Oct. 11, 1943.
Hubert Ryer'son b. Sept 19, 1900 m. Katherine Lucia Adde, Jan. 1,-^25

Vivian Walter b. Apr. 2, 19D2 m. Marian Helen Dickson,
Arthur Kings lej^ b. Apr. 2, 1904 m. Evelyn Res ley Oct. 23,
Carolj'-n Beatrice b. Mar. 28, 1913 m. James Lawrence
Aiig. 18, 1934.

Rverson Sills b. Sept. 19, 1900 Kirjgston,
died Jj^n,

M.
-r 1.

-f2.
3.

4.

Vivian

1.
->-2.

- 3.

'Salter
1.
2.

b. Aug. 31, 1897 Delhi I^.Y,

George A Id en 3. Aug. 19, 1925.
Vivien Marv b. Oct. 1, 1926,
Lucia Barbara b. Apr. 12, 1928.

Marian Helen

Ont .m. Katherine
14, 1964.

Mar. 25/25
1935.

Mckeever

Lucia Adee

Dickson 3. Mar. 6, 1905.

i5.

Sills b. Apr. 2, 1902, m.
Jarre s Stanley b. Jan 11, 1926.
Arthur Dickson b. May 11, 1931

Arthur Kingsley ^ills b. Apr. 15, 19@4. M. Evelyn Rasley
1. Gretchen Rasley b. Dec. 5, 1938

Carolyn Beatrice Sills b. Mar. 28, 1913, m. James Lawr4nce McKeever,
1. Derek Lawrence b. June IG, 1942.
2. Sheila Elizabeth b. July 21, 1945.
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Three years ago. he stopped instalhng furnaces with

friend Robert Farrington, was loaned an old bam by another

friend, Arnold Church, started buying up old furniture, and
he was in business.

Never a backward glance, he chuckled, in his office, a

former pigsty which, no, does not carry an aura of it's former

seciror

hand items, also contains a Une of new furniture.

In 1959, Mr, Hudgin had his own Main street, Picton.

furnace business, which he left and joined Mr. Farrington.

Since he began the Bargain Barn, i think we've had about

everything."

Everything, that is including the kitchen sink.

Adolphustown
) I Gl^^yj^- <^1 b

Sills holdfamily reunion
By REG WHITTY

Frontenac Correspondent

ADOLPHUSTOWN -
Descendants of a prominent

pioneer family in North

America gathered recently

at Adolphustown Provincial

Park for the annual family

reunion.

John Conrad von Sell, the

n*— - . 'of the Sills family

m North America, was born

in 1738 at Rothen Bergen in

Germany.
In 1763, economic and

religious pressures in Ger-

many proved to be more
than the von Sell family felt

they could endure, and like

many others of their

countrymen they left the

country and crossed the

boundary into Holland.

Hearing of the opportunity

of settling in the new land of

America across the Atlantic

Ocean, John Conrad von

Sell, went to England in

order to travel with the

other pioneers across the

ocean.

While he was in England

his name was AngUcized.

The prefix "von " was
dropped and Sell became
Sills. It is assumed that per-

sons bearing either of the

names' Sell today are of the

Sills family.

On his arrival in America

he settled in Duchess Coun
ty. New York State. Here he

married Lawrence Amey's

daughter The Amey family

were German immigrants

also, having borne the name
of Emigh in their homeland.

Sills was 38 years old when
he joined the army at the

time of the American
Revolution.

After his service with the

army and the death of his

wife, Conrad Sills with three

sons and one daughter was
among the United Empire
Loyalists in the Bay of

Quinte area of Lennox and

Addington County. This was
in the year 1784. Sons ^yere

George, Lawrence and John,

children of his first wife.

Lawrence, the eldest was

born in 1767. He married a

wife from the Schouten
family and .followed Michael

Sloat. the first United Em-
pire Loyalist settler to

Loughboro Township in

Frontenac County in 1792.

He obtained a portion of

Michael Sloat's land, on

which he erected a substan-

tial brick home, which i$ still

standing today and as solid

as when it was built almost

200 years ago.

This home, an excellent

memorial to the proficient

craftsmanship of pioneer

builders, is owned and oc-

cupied today by Mr. and

Mrs. Reg Whitty.

Lawrence Sills' descen-

dants were prominent in the

affairs of Loughboro
Township for many years.

The late Edward Sills served

as reeve of Loughboro
Township, while his son. the

late Bertrand Sills, was a

longtime superintendent of

the Sunday school at Grace

United Church*.

George Sills became a

minister in the Methodist

Church and served in that

capacity for many years, liv-

ing to be 94 years of age. Lit-

tle is recorded of John Sills,

other than he married a

sister of George's wife, both

daughters of William Bell.

Conrad Sills >vas a "marry-

ing man ", having had four

wives before he died in 1817,

leaving a very large progeny,

many of them scattered in

every province of Canada

and every state of America.

The greatest number of

children resulted from his

third marriage to Sarah

Bears

shot:

Official
SUDBURY, Ont. (CP) -

Jim Sheppard, area fish and

wildlife supervisor, says

provincial officials have shot

several bears who left the

bush in search of food during

the last week.

Mr. Sheppard said more
than five bears were shot on

one day. Some, shot with

tranquillizer darts, were
removed to a safe area.

Others were killed.

He said the bears came
into the open and scared

several residents.

Blanchard. These 10 were:

Elizabeth, Hannah, Joseph,

Mary, Rachel, Alanah,
Robert, Sarah, Christeen,

Conrad Jr. The last child of

this sturdy, ambitious and

enterprising German
pioneer inherited the farm

land obtained from the

crown in 1784. This farm at

Conway in South
Fredericksburg Township,

remained in the family for

more than a century, passed

out of the family name in the

early 1900s.

Robert Sills, seven years

older than Conrad Jr., settl-

ed in Thurlow Township,

near Belleville in Hastings

County. His marriage to An-

nie Cadman resulted in nine

children.

His descendants are

leading farmers today in

Thurlow Township, adding

many hundreds of acres to

the original holdings.

Harold Sills of Kingston,

who presided over the 1975

reunion celebration, served

as head of the clan for the

past two years. He is a son of

Bertrand Sills, direct descen-

dants of Lawrence Sills, who
founded the Loughboro
family branch.

Frank Sills of Seaforth was

elected as the new president.

Other officers, all residents

of Thurlow Township are:

Lindsay Sills, first vice-

president: Douglas Sills, se-

cond vice-president; Mrs.

Donald Sills, secretary-

treasurer; Mrs. Ralph Sills,

historian.



Business briefs

ANOTHER SUCCESS
CALGARY (CP) - The

GulfMobil group reported

Friday another successful

step-out well which en-

countered a significant flow

of natural gas in the Parsons

field in the Mackenzie Delta.

The latest well, Parsons A44
located 37 miles north of

Inuvik. N.W.T., encountered

gas flows at the rate of 15.5

million cubic feet per day.

Parsons field is in the

eastern part of the Reindeer

block, owned 75 per cent by

Gulf Oil Canada Ltd. and 25

per cent by Mobil Oil Canada
Ltd.

POUND DROPPING
LONDON (Reuter) - The

British pound sterling con-

tinued to fall against the U.S.

dollar on the London foreign

exchange Friday as the Bank
of England kept its lending

rate unchanged at 11 per

cent. The British currency

closed at $2.1025 to the

pound after hitting a new
low of $2.0985 during the

day.

been completed last year to

bring the total above 11.8

million. This means that

almost 90 per cent of all

customers now have had
their equipment converted

to use the vast amounts of

natural gas that are being

brought ashore from the new
North Sea fields.

In addition to converting

equipment ranging from
kitchen cookers to industrial

burners, British Gas has also

had to lay a vast new
national network of distribu-

tion pipelines from the east

coast terminals where the

gas is being brought ashore.

Since the conversion

tion of this nomepiT
gas for imported oil is

providing an annual saving in

balance of payments of some
£1 bilUon ($2.25 billion).

Gas meets some 16 per

cent of Britain's main energy

requirements and by the ear-

ly 1980s this is expected to

rise to 20 per cent.

Five major North Sea gas-

fields now are in production

and two others are being

developed.

British Gas Corp. has also

announced that it is to buy

the natural gas that is

produced from the Shell and

Esso Brent oilfield.

Debveries are expected to

start in 1979 or 1980.

"So tii^Triple Crown!"

Discoverthewhisky
for the lightdrinker.
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THE SILLS family and their husbands and wives gathered for this picture taken in

Napanee around 1880 and in the possession of Fred Pringle, 154 Mill St., Napanee, the

last member left of his generation. His mother, the former Margaret Sills, is in this picture

with her sister and three brothers, children of William R. Sills, and his wife, Lucy

McCabe. From the left, they are Ibri Sills and his wife, Adeline; Uriah Sills, and his wife,

Celia; Michael Pringle, and his wife, Margaret Sills; James Empey, and his wife, Matilda

Sills, and Erastus Sills, and his wife, Liza. jM, ^xj\^ls-^j-^
^ ^^C^
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THE NAPAIMEE BEAVER

!nnox Crown To Jackson's
each of the final two games.

Wednesday night they blew it

and Sunday night they tried.

After opening up the big first

period lead Sunday night the

Plumbers watched the Reserve

come back to within one on
goals by Pat Maracle and Denny
Tompkins. But Jackson
goaltender Wayne Lasher closed

the door after the second goal

and his teammates scored two
more to clinch the win.

Tom Cashman, Gary Holmes,
Mike Garrison, Dave Hollis and
Gerry Conway shared the

Jackson scoring.

Bill Richnlond scored the

winner for the Reserve

Wednesday night at 6:05 of the

ten-minute overtime session.

Al Whitfield and Ron Maracle
each scored twice for the

winners in regulation time while

Pat Maracle and Danny Brant

notched singles.

Gerry Conway scored two
goals for Jackson's and the

others came off the sticks of

Don McGregor, Phil Vanalstine,

Doug Deline and Mike Garrison.

Jackson's regular goaltender.

Glen Gillott, was awarded the

George Dickson Memorial

Trophy Wednesday night for

recording the best goals-against

average amongst the five South

Lennox teams during the regular

schedule. He missed the final

three games of the play-offs

after suffering three broken ribs

in the second game.

The Jackson team held its

draw Sunday night and the

first-prize winner was Bemice

Walsh, second prize went to

Jerry Shetler and third prize tc

Grant Godfrey.

Cloyne Student Wins Trophies In Judo Tourney
Robert Miller, a Grade 12

student at North Addington
Education Centre in Cloyne
recently took part in the first

COSSA judo tournament held at
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The SILLS FAIlELY

of
Rredericksburgh,

Ontario.

Compiled Aig., I960, for
Chas. J. C. Sills,

Seaforth, Onb,

JOHN COIiRAD SOELLS, the progenitor of the Sills faandly of Ontario, was bom
at Rotheu Cergen, in the County of Assenber^, Germany, on December IJ?, 1738, the

son of Caspar Sell and hin wife, Anna Elisabeth. This information coraes from a
letter of introduction, viritten for John Conr?3d by the Lutheran minister of his
village in 176'?, jusfc prior to his emigrabion to Anerica. This letter, ivvitten

in imperfect English, was formerly in the possession of Mss Iterbha Sills, of
South I*lrodericksburgh, but, since her death, has pa-^sed to another branch of the

fcsnily. I (Tuote the letter as follows J

"The TxDaror, John Conrad Sell, fron Rotheu T-ergen, Counts'- Assenberg,
Gerraania, is born in a T>urG marriage bed with his feither Caspar .3ell anf^

his mother .Anna KLiaabeth with their son after he \stm bom on the l5th of
DGceiriber 1733 dj^imedia-lly the 17th of Qcceiaber 1733 Baptized and John Conrad
named. His godfatlier was John Conr«J Follger from the saae place with in-
creased age is he tought ees in the (3iristian Heligion and to the Lord*s
Supper confiJjraied. 'Is diaracter was alLLw^ys good and he could take of the
Lord's Supper without del^.

This Certiilcat is with our Church Seal
iUven

the 2 of July 1763.
S, G. L. II. Keeosc^

Pastor.

"

Shortly after his arriv.-O. in .tierica, in 1763, John Conrad Sills settled in
Dutchess County, in the neighborhood of Deekraan. Here he met and maiTried a ^iss
Ehdgh, or Arrjey, about the jq^t 176';, as his second son, George, was bom in 1766.
His ^Jife was almost certmiily a daughter of Lawrence as3i(^i, or Aney, of the PougFi-

niag District, Dutchess Coxmty. A genealogy of the -iriey fjsrdly is ^^iioted below.
In this connection, further research in Dutchess County would bear out the belief
that John Conrad's wife was the daurbter of Lawrence -^.ley. The fact that their
first son was named Lawrence is almost conclusive evidence of her parentage,

"Johan richolas iiiraigh, first of this line in this country ( '^norica), was
a Palatine, ris naiie appears (as Johan I'lclaus Qnich) in tlie list of 'Palatine
Ibads of Haodlies, ' dated Juno 1710—Sept. 171'i, as printed in liac'Jethy's 'The

Book of llames.' Ibst of his children vjerc baptized in Lutheron CJiurches.

'lis xrifc was Ama Gathcai^nc liillor. Tl-iey lived in Dutchess Comity,
H. Y,, where on the earliest tax list, dated 17 Jan., 1717> appears the name of
'I^colae rifinig. ' Ke was of Deekm.in Etistrict.

Their ch3.1dren were:
1. Anna Ilaria, bom 22 ^^il, ITll^j married Peter Lossing, Jr.

2. John, baptized 7 'toril, 1717; married >kinettje de Laiigen.

3. LAUIIEICE, bom 6 Feb., 1719; married .Anna liaria Ibokon.
(ali.sost certainly parents of John Conrad Sills' first W3.fe).

U* Johan Ilicholas, bom 30 liov., 1720; married Hvc ~——

,

5. Henry, bsptized 29 July, 1722j married Sarah Flagler.
6. Philip, married (^jertnide Lossing.
7. Eva, married Peter Janson.
8. Hans Jury, baptized 2 April, 1727; married Eva .

9. Catherine, baptized 21 Sept., 17?9«

The Qid^ family veiy early settled in the vicinity of Pou^ouag. For a number
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of years there vas no church in the vicinity of Pou^fmagj and the people were

served by an itinerant rdnister of St. ^^thev;*s Lutheran Cliurch of ifew York

City. The flr£?t services ever held thei^e took place in the hoBie of Idcholas
Ehdgh, or Aney, and it was here that his children and manj- of his grandchildren
were baptised. liis house, which was one of the earliest in the district, was
erected in 17U0. This horuse. still standing, bears tlie follovring inscription on
the main chimney: »II, E, 17'';.0.* A friend of mine, in 19,^0, took two pictures,
copies of which I enclose . The house is located on the W. V, Goe farm st Ilorth

Clove, in the Town (township) of Union Vale, and lies ^-lirectly esjst of the city
of Poughkeerisic,'"about eight rniles from the Ilew York-ConnecticTit border.

liot long after Ms ^^rivaiL in *ierica, and very likely soon after his laarr-

iaf?G to ITocholas ta3y*s"^ughter, John Conrc'il took up land on the Mas --iiehanna
Fiver, in ^^ew York State, Here he settled on 3(X) acres, which vrao disputed land.
anf5. which he evidently bought from a land jobber. 3y 1777 he had cleared 20 acres,
had built a house and had a stock of 6 horses, h ooim, 2 calves, 1 bullock, sheep
and hogs, ^cording to the standards of that tiwe he was a very successful forrner.

Jolin Conrad was 3^ yoa2*s of age when Uie Ajierican Involution broke out in
full force, and 39 wiien he joined the dangers under the coiiiraand of Col. John
Butler, lie fought with his regiraent at the ilattle of Oriskany, in July, 1777,
and retired vjlth it to liiagara in the fall of that year. He continued to serve

with "Sutler's Hangers for more than a year thereafter. The following document in
the Public ftrchives at Ottawa, Canada, conflnas thi;; fact.

'^'fe the undei^nentioned Consftdssioned and lion-Conndssioned Officers and
Privates of Captain V/alter IMtler's Company of Ran^rs do .Acknowledge to
have received from John Tiutler, Esqr., Hajor Coimaandait of the Corps of
Rangers, the full anount of our Ps(y from 2t!th Deceraber 1777 to 2l;th October
1778.

Conrad JUll, private, 2 diillings tier diem.

Bothing is definitely known of Conrad's wife and children f^uring this trying
period in the hir:tory of the Sills fandly, athoup^i confijpmatlon is lacking, it is
natural to asfmirKs that Conrad's i^srife was alive in 1777, and that most likely she
ci¥^ her children esc^^ed to Hiagai^a before July, 1779^ othen-Jise, he \Jould not have
,1oined the aniiy and lespfife a helpless orphaned, fjmily. In any event, the next off-
icial jrecord of Coiirad and his family is fourui in the Ualdimcaid Papers in the
Public /Archives at Ottawa, 'i'hese reveal that Conrad, a id.dower, and Ms five
children^were locrtod in a refugee c^)p at Iiachiche (Quebec) in July, 1779. Tlds
csKop 't*aa"set up some fifty irdles down the St. Lai-;rence iUver fraa Ibntreal, Ilero

tlie families of soldiers, the a^^d an-^ infirm were housed aii ' pro^/isionod at
Govemraent exoense, Conrad's presence there, as well as Jiis discharge frora Ilutler's
Rangers, may -tirell be attributed to the fact that his wife had recently died, leaving
him with a siaaLl, liiotherless far;iily-—four sons and a dlighter, all of ihich left
the Ara^y no alternative but to release him so that he could look after his fardly.
There x-7as no change in the roontlily subsistence lists regarding the Sills fsrdly
until October, 1780, ;^?iien it v/as noted tliat tliere were only tliree sons. Dy thds
it is assumed that Conrad had lost a son by death. The next change in status of the
family came in the list of .^tumn, 1783, when it is shown that Conrad now had a
wife, as well as a son less than six years of age.

The last list to be found in the Ilaldlmand Papers is a Muster Roll of Loyalists
and msbanded Soldiers settled in Township 3 (Catoranui^ (which is l^ederic sburgh)
dated 6 October, I7SI1. lids list shows Conrad Sills, once more without a wife, with
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three rons and one 4aiighter« This list reads as follows, insofar as the Sills

far.iily is concomed

"RetTjm of Disbanded Soldiers ani loyalists Settled on Township 3 (Catoranui)

6 October 1781i,

Conrad Sills, Loysiist, with a daughter over 10 year;? of a^e, Mai gone

to lliagara- expected up in a few dsys.
George Sills, single, 2nd Datt* R, E. 11, T, Gone to I.bntreal#

La^/rence Sills, sin?!jle do do do
John Sills, single do do

Purtlier inforraation regarding the Sills family is found in vol, ]^1^8 of the
Haldiraand Posers. It is a

list of ^«n Raised for the 2nd Battalion of the King's Hoyal Ivegiment of
liew York, dated 2li Dec., 1733.

John Sills
George Sills
Law'ence Sills

entertained (enlisted) 23 «July, 1782,
do do
do do

This is, in a sence, corrobarc-iAed by the following undated list found in the War
Office Papers, in the Public Archives, Ottas^ra. It readsJ

Nancss of '5iat Country, Age, Size and Tiiae of Service of the 2nd I5att., K. R,

H« N« !•, (undated, but presumed tc be about 27 Jan», 1783)«

Lawrence Sills, aged Hi years, ^* Ur;", bom in toerica, 1 year service.
George Sills " 12 " U* 8"

, do 1 " "

John Sills " 10 " U* l4« , do 9 months "

On the firnt map of Frederickj^urgh Township, called the 'Qaebec Plan, ' and
presumably dated July, 1731i, wlien the first settlement was made, the folloirlng

oersons by name of 'Ulls drew land, as follows:

1
George Sills east half of lot 1, concession, additional.
Lawrence rills west half of lot 1, concession 1, additionrl.
Conrad Sills west half of lot 8, concession 6, additional.

It is assuiaed that John, being only U years of age, did not draw a lot at the sane
tiiae, he not being considered of sufficient j^e to clear and cultivate land. He
evidently <jt<qm land at a later date. It is interesting to note that lot 1, 1st
concession, drawn hy ^orgo and Lavjrence, was granted by the Cro^m to Conrad, &••

This lot fell to Conrad, Jr., at his father's death, and reiaainal in the ^lls
family until the 20th century.

Conrai Sills was a marrying r.an, and the father of a large fatrdly. As has been
mentioned above, XBK his first wife was a daughter of LaiJrence linigi^!, or Aiey. She
died about 1779, leaving him with the following children^ as copied from the family
bible 8

1. Loreno (Laurence), bm^tized ^g. 29, (1767?)} likely bom on the Susque-
hanna Hiverj joined Sir John Johnson's 2nd battalion, R. R. !J. Y,, Jtily

23, 1782, with his two younger brothers. Ife settled in i'Vedericksburg^
Township in 1781^; married April 30, 1792, :bnykqy Gchouten; settled in
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Lougliboro Tovmshlp, said died ot S^denh^sii, Ontario. A number of his des-
cendants are tr be found in the latter village.

2. Msrgpret, bom Feb. 2l<, 1769 j baptised ^ar. 17, 17705 died young.

3. John, bom .^ril 23, 1771, and bapti«ed User 2fJ, 1771, accoahding to the
family bible (which does not agree with the IJar Cffice Papers); joined
Sir John Johnson*s 2nd Battalion, IC. R. R. IT. Y., July 23, 1732, at the
age of 11 years j married "eb. 23, 179U, Isabel, dau^ter of V^Uiaa
Itell, a*., fcTJierly of Scotland and of Fort i^ard, II. Y.

km George, bom July 2, 1773, an^l baptized Aig. 3, 1773. (For further in^
formation see below),

^m Margaret, born Oct. 2, 1775, aid baptized June lii, 1776; riss-Tried about

1787 to John r»enn, U. S,, of Fredeidcksburgh. Ibr flrijt cldld, George
ijenn, was baptized in ^''redericksburgh on Sept. 21, 1738.

6. Peter, born Jan. 18, 1778, and baptized at Ilonbreal, '^e., in 1779; he

died at ^lachicte between ^'^ril 214 an;i Aig. 25, 1731.

Conrad JJllls took unto hiiaself a second vjife at Hachiche, Quebec, about 1732.
Accctrding to a sketch of the Sills far.'dly in "Pioneer X-Afe on the ''"^ps^r- of QirLnte"

she was a >'^dow -bl^'abb, to whom a son was bom prior to Deceuber, 1733^ and who
grew up in the Roman Catholic faith. It would be safe to assume that -irs. Sills,
'.0, 2, not liking the idea of being a housewife in tlie iri-ldemess of Ibpcr Ganaia,
refused to accoi^panj her liusband when he ascent^ed the 3t. Las^jrence River in the

spring of 173.''. Ilbthing further is Imown of tld-S wife or her cliild.

Conrad Sills took unto hiiaself a tJdJxl wifte, a 'S.dow Itlanchard, according to
the sketch of the ^lls frsnily, previously noted. It has not been possible to
.ascert.'id.n who she was, but it would appear that she was the ^-Idov: Scxdh Hsichord

^ who siarried 23 «^an., 1789, Israel 3iii^son, a discharged ^^itish soldier settled
in ^larysbxirgli I'oiTnsIdp, Prince Edv/ard County. If this is so, then J^ipson ioust

have died shortly thereafter, as the flr^t child of Conrai and the wide® SotpIi

Ilanchard was baptized in Jtedericksburiijli on 13 Feb., 1791. "^ere in no record of
the maiTiage of Gonrai and Stcrdh, but it itiust have been celebrated in 1790. The
following are the children of Conrad ;5nd Sarah J

1. i3J.!3abcth, baptised in fVodericksburgh 13 Feb., 1791. She raorried Cieorge

\ Dafoe, of IVedericksbur^i, on 30 Sept., I806. She drew 200 acrec of land
as the daughter of a Lcyal.ist on 5 March, I8IO.

2. Amy, txr Ilannali, baptized in F^redericksburgh Dec. 23, 1792. She married
John Dafoe, of Fredericksbui^h, on 30 tTsn,, I8I0. "The drew 2CX) acres of
land as the daui^ter of a Loyalist on 19 toi'il, IS20.

3« Joseph, bom aibout Jan., 179)4, and was buried in Fredericksburg^ <»i 2li Feb.,
179lu

km Mary, bantised in Fredericksburgh 6 Sept., 1795# ^Q married Joshua Cadman,
of Fredericksburt^, and drew 200 acres of land as the daughter of a Loyal-
ist on 13 June, I818.

5« Rachel, baptized in Fredericksburgh on Hi li^, 1797. 3ig laaiTried Joseph
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lailiaas, of 2raesttown, and drew 200 acres of land as the daughter of a
Loyalist on 16 June, 1818.

6* Lsirsy, Laynev, or /tlandi, baptized in I^edericksbxir^i on 30 Ilarch., l300.

She married Peter Slianon, of rVedericksburgli on 22 Sept., l3lf?, and

drew 200 acres of lar^ as daigkbcsr of a LoyaUat on 13 June, I8IO.

7» Bobcrt, bo^itiaed in FVederlcksburgh on 17 July, l0O3« ^fe marxled .Annie

Oa3raan^ and settled in Fredeidacsburgh, laber reiviovlng to 'ihvrlan Toi^m-

ship. -le cireif ?00 acres of larxi as son of a Loyalist on 2 Sept., l830»
Tliey had nine children* lie died in J'anuary, l085«

8* Sarah, ba^ized 20 Oct., l3o^, raarried a ^^, (k*een, of rVecIericksburgh,

She drcjw 200 acres of land as dmj^ter of a Legalist on 13 Jiine, 1333.

9. CSiristGen, baptissed in Frederickjsfeiir^- on 9 ^^ig«> l307. Stie married it*.

Phillips, of fVodaricksburi^, and drew 200 acres of land as daughter of
a LoysQ-isb on 8 liov., 1832.

10. Conpal, bom ^ hpr±l and baptised 2U June, l3lO, was the youngest child.
lie married Rebecca Ihrphgr, ft*om Irelsaid. Ife inherited t!ie farm, lot at

Coiway, in Frederic sbiirgh, which had been granted by the Orowa to his
father, Conrsd, -%•• This farm passed out of the fairily sfcout 1900.

Conrai 'Ulls mandod for a fofurth tiiiie a lady whose nasne is unl-oiotra. lie died
before I3l7, leavinf^ a very large progeny, mmi^ of thera scattered in every province
of Canada and. every State of %(Brica.

Conrad Sills made his cl jdiu for losses in the Hevoltrbion, irjhen he ard his son,
Laurence, ^ippearod befor-e the Goraaissioners in Ix)ntreal on 2i? I^eb., 1783, The report
on his cldji is as follows J

"Clainant s^s
He Xsras at iiasMslie in the f^ of *83—gave a 01^jh to

Cspfe. Le^e in Jan*y»* *3?i.

Is a nat. of Qerraar^r--cissiie young to A-aerica—served three
year's—then cai»B to Ganadcw-Xdved on tlie Susfiiehana, joined the ^-rit. in 1777-—
was at Forb Sbanwix—he sent tliree of his sons as soon as they were old erou^
into '^, Jolin Johnson's ^^gt* i<ow lives at Bay of Qainty.

lie had 300 acres on the 3us<'mehana—hu built an house—he
had cleared 20 acres*-it was disputed land*—he had 6 Horses, h cows, 2 calves,
1 Tiillock, sheep, hogs, furniture, utensils, grain, etc.

John Warteian, 'itne^.
Knew Claimant— Ife joined the Ibit, .*my in 1777—-i'^ew his

lands.
Laurence Willis, iatneo?;j

Sg^ there was a goof^ clearance on his father's Lands*—
reroembers the stock u agrees ^d.th his Fablier in the acct."

Volune 11, of the Cor:inissloners* Ficporb of CLairas Liniidated reveals that
Conrad ails claiiiied losses totalling L 118, 1$ shlllinfss, and was sllowed £. 97.

George Sills, son of Conrad Sills .and Uss toey, as noted sbove, was born
2 July, 1773, and b^tized 3 ^^g., 1773, where i;: not known. On page 3 of tliis
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paper it ivS stated that Cteorpre 3111s was 1? years of n^, wliile his brother, Jolin,

was 10« We sir.'n:)ly raust believe the bible records, which state that John ws^ older
than George. If we do, then the naraes in the military record should be interchanged,
and E^ould then resdt

Laurence, aged lit years.
Jolm, a(jed 12 years.
George, aged 10 years.

George was about five year.^ of age when his mother died, likely follovdng the
birth of her last cliild, Peter, who was bom IH Jan., 1773. ^-h was six '^hen his
father took liin youn?^, motherless fc-^dly doim the 3t. Lawrence -y.ver frora Niagara
to I'^hiche, Quebec. Geor<'^ enliv^ed in Sir John Johnson *s 2nd Battalion, l^yaL
Regiiaent of **ew Yoiic, on 23 «^^ily, 17^2, at the af=:e of nine years. He wars one of
the original settlerr; in the TowiAship of l^edericknburg^i in the aErjioer of 173h.
As a Loyalist noldier, all his children, indeed, all hi;

t4 inscribe the initials *tJ, E,' after ttieir nriaes.

descendants, are entitled

George .Ulls married Margaret, daughter of vailiam Bell, 3r., U.E., about

179U. ^=e becarae a rfdrdsber in the liethodisl'v Church and served in that capacity for
many years, i^e died .%>ril 9, l360j his wife died Oct. 31, l3f^l. They .?re buried
in the An^ican Gemeter^r at Soixihurst, Ontario, six irdles we^^t of Bath. The in-
Ecrlttion on their tombstone reads s

I^v. George 55111s, died %)ril 9, 1360, aged 9lt yccirs.

Harearet, his wife, died Oct. 31, 13^, aged 7h years.

i'largaret was daucW:er of lllliapi Bell and his wife. Flora, who emigrgted from
Scotland in 1773« -hey settled in Fort 'dwprd, on the Ilpper 'udcon lilvE-r. It was
here that llnrcaret v/as lx)m four years after the eraigration froi:i the Parish of
Castletown in Iddesdalc, Scotland, 'dlliara and his sons, ••dlliasi, Jr., and Duncan
served in the Loyalist forces, and settled in Fredericksburgh in 1731i.

Their children weret

1. Jaaes, XTho drew 2(X) acres of land as the son of a Loyalist on 3 ^"^r., l33h.

2» W]2±asi, who drew 200 cicres of Ifmd as son of a Loyalisb on 19 ^c, 1333 •

Ife Tiarried Hannah I-Volick 13 June, l8l^. They ha;l fourteen children, two
of whom, James and George, rer.ioved to V/estern Ontario.

3. Elisha, who drew 200 acres of Innd op son of a Lpyalist on 11 Feb., IB36.
He raarried lilLizabeth, daughter of Hev. John Hani, ajid granddau^ter of
John Ham, a Loyalist, They had five children.

km George, who draw 200 acres of lc?nd as son of a Loyalist on 3 Sept., I81i3»

Ife raarried PHizetoeth ?x)Kfoough 1 ^^ay, I3l9.

5. Flora lielen, named after her granduiother. Flora Bell. 3ie drew 200 acres of
Isffid as daughter of a Loyalist on 28 y^pril, I832, md at that ticie wife
of Joseph Johnson of IlalTowell Township, Prince Edward County*

6« Mary, wiio drew 200 acres of land as daughter of a Loyalist. Sie married
Daniel, son of James upright, and grandr^on of Daniel '-riglit, a discharged
Sergeant frora a iritich r^giraent.
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The SILLS F'^l-JILY.

?• John, dlso known as Hevercnd John, a rairdstor in the ^<Jtliodist ICpis-

copaL Church of C^^mada for roany yoars. Pioneer Life on the Bs^ of
%iinte states "Uiab he uas born in 1797, as:^ died in J860« I3,s grave-
stone in J^llsville Cemitery roads as follows*

Rev« John Sills, laniffbed of the M, E, diurch, died Dec, 22,

1351, a{5ed §2 yejirs, 1 nionth and 22 days.

John married ELizdbeth VW.^, supposed to be a sister of Daniel, who
m£a?ried Hary Sills, as noted above, John and Elisabeth lived on llfigr

Bqy, ill Plredericksburgh Toimship. ISLs children are as follows

8

1. George E,^ of whom thai™e is art- pregsnt ik> further record,

2« Donovan, bom 20 July, l820j died 28 liarch, I896. Ife was naaed for
a close neighbor, li.orence Donovan, a Loyalist soldier, lie raarr-'

ied iileanor A., Thoripson, ^oth lie buried in Sillaville Cemetery,
The gravestone reads j

Donovan Sills, bom July 20, 1820| died Harcb 28, I896.
Sleanor A, Thosipson, his 'wife, died Mqy 10, 187 , aged 61 years,

Donovan carried on an e:dienslve ^edn burliness in South Freder-
iclvsburgh and in I Kingston, Ife was a ncmber of the Lennox County
Council for a number of years. On retlreraonfc he reiaoved to Tor-
onto in IO9O, where he died cix years later, ^^3 had tiro cons,
one of wliom settled in GuiTnLscn, Colorcdo, x^hilc the ether settled
in Kansas City,

^Hryan C, raarricd Ilaria -bad and ^ttled in Qreckville, where Ids des-
cendants still survive,

h» John W,, of whraa notMng further is known,

5), Jane Ann, of whora notliing furtlicr is laiown,

60 Daniel (see below).

?• ^"iSLllian K, of whora notliing further is known,

8» lisBPy E«, of ^.om nothing further is Imcrrfn.

9» Flora E,, of whora nothing further is known,

10« Kargaret D,, of whon nothing farther is knoi-m,

11» Dorothea, of whom nothing further is krx»>m,

12. Kgarriet A., who married 1^ July, 13^8, Ofias. Ifelson Piocku:', of
*-lcbon,

6, Daniel lacyd, son of Hev, John 'alls, vras born 24 Feb,, 1021 3 died 20 ^lar,,

1901, in Clevolnrjd. lb was evideitly naiiKJd after fardel Iloyd, a loyalist
soldier ^o settled in I^gdericksburgh, Ife manled, first, Fhoebo Pcarsall,
bom in I830, and died at I>n'.cefiGldj Huron County, Ui ^%sril, 1867 • She
was a daughter of John Pearsail ^ an:l graiiddsoi^ter of Uriah 5'ePearsall, an
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The SILLS F.i'OXY.

early settler in PHjice Ed^-/arfl County. The Peso:'sails are of IXrbch ori^Ji,
and ilrst settled on Long Island, IletJ York State, Jolin Poarsall morried
Ilannali /toarns beforo eriigrablng to Caaia:3.B, Phoebe Mas the tenth chUd in
a ftociily of eleven,
Daniel Lloyd .'Ulls sand his i-d-fe resnoved fron the L-j^ of CMnte dist.rict

to Perth Goimty in 13^6, settling on a fora near Chiselhursb, ilTter a year
he rerioved to I-*nicefield, in Hiiron County, where he carried on as grain
dealer, hards/aro md drag dealer, I¥oi!i iVacefleld he went to Chicago, 111,,
biit ro-bumod to ^>eaforbh in 186?, ATter a ye?r in Seaforth he removed to
i3rucefield. Shortly thereafter he reruoved 2^^'ain to the iJnited States and

fiiiaLly settled in Cleveland, where he died in 1901. Ids wife, Phoebe Pearsall,
died in iVucefiold at the age of 36 and was buried in J-nicefield Cemetery
on -^ril lUth, 1B67. Bariiel Lloyd, married p, second time to a lac?y by the
naene of vlharpe, ^liio ±r^ buried vdth him in Clevelfird.
Ills children, ;iLl by his first trj.fe, were!

1. Ilar^'', of x^iom notl-iing further is known,

2. John, of w!iora nothing further is laiown,

3. i^argaret, of whom noth-ing further is known,

h, Gcoi^o (see below),

5, Dot, of wtican nothing further is knovjn,

6, GS.ssie, of i-.tiorri nothing further is known,

George -Archibald Sills, of Seaforth, bom in 18^1^, in Freders-cksbiirgh, die
in Seaforth in lj?^li« -''is children were?

1, Fraiik S, Sills, bom in I882, and still living. Ids children nre

1* I'lc^a,

2, 3*0rleans»

3# Thcraas*

li. Prank,

2, Charier P. Sills, who died in 19^'^» r^s children are:

1, Hona?.d«

2, J'^aiy Lou,

3* George.

h» Huth.

3« ^bna 'Ulls, nor f-teynolds, who died in 19.^6, Iler children are*

1, George,

led
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The SILLS P/MLY.

2# Bernard.

6. Patrick,

U» ^*eorge Joseph Sills, still living. Tie has children J

1. Joseph,
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U« £• L. Claims* Sills

1196. Ulaim of Jonrad Jills, late of i^ensv. Lodged in i:iigland,

Montreal, Feb, 25, 1783.

Glairat. says—He was at D-Iashishi in the x>'all 83—gave a CJlaim to Oapt.

Leake in tiany. 84.

Is a nat. of Germany—came very young to America— Lived on the Susque-

hana, joined the Brit, in 1777—was at ij'ort Stanwix—served 3 years then

cme into Canada—he sent three of his sons as soon as they were old enough

into ar. John Johnson's xtegt. How lives at i3ay of C^^uinty.

He had 300 acres on the Susqaehaaa—he built an house—he had cleared

20 acres— it was disputed Land—he had 6 Horses, 4 cows, 2 calves, 1 Bullock,

oheep. Hogs, furniture, utensils, grain &c. _

~

John '»Vartman, Wits* »

iinew Claimt—He joined the Brit. Anry in 1777— iuiew his Lands.

Lawrence iills, '»i'its.

ciays there was a good clearance on his gather's Lands—remembers the

stock oc agrees with his i?ather in the acct.

tjiT-v^ACKjy %-jJU '^""^- n

^ /

I
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2.

Sills, Lawrence of Fredericksburg, m. Monykey Scouten on 30 April, 1792

d. Margaret, bapt. 11 June, 1793 ; m. William ^uff of Lougliboro.
O.C. 4 August , 1836.

s. Conrad of Loughbooro, bapt. 14 May, 1797. O.C. 18 May, 1833.
d. Sarah, m. Beckwith of Rawdon. O.C. 1 May, 1834.
s. John of Loughboro, bapt. 31 May, 1795. O.C. 30 May, 1834.
d. Rachel E., m . Samuel Hullett of Loughboro. O.C. 5 March, 1835.
d. Mary Ann, m. Peter Denyes of Thurlow. O.C. 28 March, 1835.
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DATA ON UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS collected by W. D. Raid

Sills, Conrad of Fredericksburg, m. Sarah

d. Elizabeth, bapt. 13 February, 1791; m. George Dafoe of
Fredericksburg, 30 September, 1806.
O.C. 5 March, 1810.

d. Mary, bapt. 6 September, 1796; m. Joshua Cadman of Fredericksburg.
O.C. 13 June, 1818.

d. Layner, bapt. 30 March, 1800; ra. Peter Simmon of Fredericksburg,
22 September, 1815.
O.C. 13 June 1818.

d. Rachel, bapt. 14 May, 1797; m. Joseph Williams of Ernestown.
O.C. 16 June, 1818.

d. Hannah, m. John Dafoe of Fredericksburg, 30 January, 1810.
O.C. 19 April, 1820.

d. Sarah, bapt. 20 October, 1805; m. Green of Fredericksburg.
O.C. 13 June 1833 .

s. Conrad of Fredericksburg, bapt. 24 Juae, 1810 .= f^*^*^**^^-**-

O.C. 13 June 1833. -^ »^ ^^ .

s. Robert of Fredericksburg, bapt. 17 July, 180 3.« <^^^^ T*^^^
O.C. 2 September, 1830. UT^ M-.t. o.c. x(W*»%-^o

d. Christeena, bapt. 8 August, 1807; m. Phillips of Fredericksburg
O.C. 8 Nov. , 1832.

s. Joseph, buried 24 February, 1794.

t

(x^^JlX, JLo^.^^J^*^ ^.l.

Sills, George of Fredericksburg, r V>^®^'V^-^^-^^^

s. George B. of Fredericksburg. O.C. 3 September, 1840.
^ ^ iL.

s. Elisha of Fredericksburg. O.C. 11 February, 18 36 .
-'<^^^^»^*^''**"*^

s. John A. of Fredericksburg. O.C. 13 June, 1833
s. William of Fredericksburg. O.C. 19 December, 1833.
s. James of Fredericksburg. O.C. 3 April, 1834.
d. Flora Helen, m. Joseph Johnson of Hallcwell.

O.C. 28 April, 1832. j.. |^ oj,

s. John of Fredericksburg. O.C. 4 April, 1833. - Uxi^J'^^^^'^^^

Sills, John of Fredericksburg, m. Isabel Bell, 23 February, 1794.
His widow married Martin Hough of Fredericks-
burg on 12 October, 1801.
He was buried 21 November, 1800.

s. William B. of Fredericksburg, bapt. 23 September, 1794. p
O.C. 13 June 18 33 --YvvAj«-<^^(»Ajar Rxrw^-W-^^ys.

s. Peter, biapt. 26 June, 1796. O.C. 5 September, 18 33 - - ^«"^. «^«— ^i-'^-'-^

d. Mary Ann, bapt. 14 September, 1800; m. Samuel Barnhart of f'tT^^^'^^^
Fredericksburg, 28 September, 1819. l-tyuvu_a^
O.C. 5 September, 18 33. ^c\o</

s. George of Fredericksburg, bapt. 19 August, 1798; m. Elizabeth '^c^\

Rorabough, 1 May, 1819.
O.C. 15 December, 1832.
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TELEPHONE: PR. 2044

ONTARIO

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RECORDS
AND ARCHIVES

14 QUEEN'S PARK CRESENT WEST
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS

TORONTO 5

18 June 1956

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath, Ontario

Dear Doctor Burleigh:

I have your letter of 13 June.

There are a number of Wright families
listed in the Reid Index to TJ. E. Loyalists but not an
Elizabeth married to John Sills.

The information you requested on the
four Sills families is enclosed.

Yours truly

/j

End

G. W. Spragge
Archivist of Ontario
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Edward Pixley Sills Passed

Away at Sydenham

—

Very Well-known

Sydenham — Death removed from

Sydenham community on Wednesday

morning a highly-respected resident in

the person of ex-Reeve Edward Pix-

ley Sills, son of Wesley Sills and

Clarinda Pixley. He had suffered

a stroke, and despite the best of med-

ical attention, he failed to rally.

The late Mr. Sills was in his sev-

enty-fourth year. He was bom and
raised on a farm at Spaffordton in

the Township of Loughboro and came
to the village with his parents when
thirteen years of age. He received

his education here. Early in life

he was married to Miss Emma Purdy
and went into the droving business

and Into farming.
In later years he took a great in-

terest in municipal affairs, and for

a number of years was school trustee

and then coiuicillor . A few years

ago he was elected reeve of the town-
ship and in a most capable manner
looked after the interests of his town-
ship .

By his kind, cheerful disposition the
late Mr. Sills made many friends who
will greatly miss him. He had been
a Methodist and was a member of

Grace United Church. He leaves

to mourn his loss his widow, four
daughters, Mrs. (Dr.) McPherson of

Shawville, Que., Mrs. I. Greget of

MayviUe, Wis., Mrs. H. Burrows of

Toronto, Mrs. W. A. Millen of Wind-
sor, two sons, Harry Sills of Edmon-
ton and Bert Sills of Sydenham, one
sister. Mrs. Alice Stoness of Roches-
ter, N.Y., and one brother, Neil Sills

of Richmond, Va., as well as fifteen

grand-children

.

The funeral is taking place on Sat-
urday afternoon, with Rev. C. W.
HoUingsworth conducting the service
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Some days later the keeper of the
goldfish received a wire from the poet

inquiring after Adolphus's health and
adding that he had had a premoni-
tion that all might not be ^W with
his pet. A reply was sent stating that

poor Adolphus had given up the^host,
or whatever it is that goldfish do
when they cease swimming round and
round and round.

* *. *

Back came smother wire requesting

that a special casket be made to hold
Adolphus's remains and that it be

buried at a certain spot near a favor-

ite tree. What was to be done? Not
wishing to cause the poet additional

distress, the friend procured a sar-

dine, had a casket mads, buried the

casket, and the sardine, at the spot

indicated by d'Annun2io, and put up
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"iiadn't we better transfer him until
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Lot k west half, cone. 1, Fredericksbiirgh Additional

Absljract of Title, as appears on record in the County of Lenox.

1797, 6th April. First Gov't Grant to Daniel Macl'iullen et al,

180^, Uth Oct. Deed Ebenezer Washburn to Joel Ingersol.

180^, Uth Dec. Mortgage from Joel Ingersol to Ebenezer Washburn.

1806, 20th Feby. Joel Ingersol to Walter Lockwood

1819, 15th March. Walter Lockwood to Henry Thorp.

1816, 18th Jany. John G. Glute to George Sills (in pencil: East Half),

1821, 2I4. Jany. Release of Mortgage from Ebenezer Washburn to Joel Ingersol.

l835j 9th Nov. Samuel Casey, Executor of the Estate of the late Henry Thorp,

deceased, to David L. Thorp.

I81t9, 30th Jime. Mortgage Henry I. Thorp to James Clapp the sum of i, 1^0.

1853, 25th Oct. Deed Henry I. Thorp to George B. Sills, t h$0.

Given under my hand the 6th of October, lQ$k»

Isaac Praser, Regr.

do Mortgage George B. Sills, fanner, to Henry I. Thorp, merchant,
of Picton.

iQ^k, 5th Oct. Assignment of Mortgage from Henry I. Thorp to Peter Diehl, Thomas
W, Robison and John R, Forsythe, of the City of Kingston.

1863, i^th Jany. Deed from George B. Sills, Faimer, to John E, Sills, Farmer,
reserving a certain piece or parcel of land enclosed by
a picket fence and known and used as a burial ground
and a free and clear right of way at all times thereto

over the said lands to him the said party of the second
part hereby bargained and sold unto him the said party of
the first part his heirs and assigns and to all persons
going to or returning from any burial in the said grounds
hereby reserved. ^^1000.00
Witness: John C. Chamberlain.

1863, 17th Jany. Affidavit of George Bell Sills that he has known the west half
of Lot k} Cone. 1, Frederieksburgh Additional for the last
forty years, and that it was owned and occupied by Henry
Thorp when he first knevj it, and that Henry Thorp lived
on it and worked it.

1868, 13th March. Mortgage from John Escott Sills, Yeoman, and wife Jane Sills,
to Frederick Grant Forsyth Grant, of Ecclesgreig, Kincard-
ineshire, Scotland, for ^2000.00 on Lot li, west half, Cone,
1, Frederieksburgh Additional.
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Lot hf west Half, Cone, i, Fredericksbiirgh Additional,

I87U, 17th April Statutory Mortgage John Escott Silld, yeoman, and Jane Sills,

his wife, and Frederick Grant Forsyth Grant, of Scclesgreig
in Kincardine, Scotland, Esquire. $1000 .00

1876, Uth April. I^brtgage John Escott Sills, of the Village of Bath, Patent Med-

icine Maniif actiirer, and John Morrow, yeoman, of the Town-

ship of Anherst Island. 1^00.00.
Discharged 19th Sept., I876

1876, 2nd Jtme. Deed of Bargain & Sale George B. Sills, yeoman, and his wife,
Clarissa Jane Sills, and John Escott Sills, of the Village
of Bath, Patent I'iedicine Manuf ajcturer. $1.00.

1876, 12th J-une. Valuation of the West Half of Lot U, Cone. 1, Fredericksburgh
Additional, by M. B. Ingersoll.
Land, irrespective of buildings $6^00.00
Buildings, consisting of two dwelling houses,

barn and sheds attached 1000.00

Houses occupied by Morris Sills as tenant
7500.00

1876, 12th June.

1876, 12th June.

Declaration by G. B. Sills (called George Bell Sills) that
1. he had knoiim this parcel of land for the past fifty years

and upwards.
2. When he first knew this land it was owned and occupied

by Henry Thorp who lived upon it and worked it, and
it was -in his actual and undisputed possession and
those claiming to be his heirs.

3» He never knew Daniel Mctiullin, Ebenezer Washburn or Joel
Ingersoll, persons mentioned in the attached abstract,
but he had frequently heajri of them in the neighbor-
hood as being dead more than forty years.

1|. He knew personally Walter Lockwood, mentioned in the Ab-
stract and that he died fifteen or t'vjenty years ago,
and he was informed by him (Lockwood) that his wife
had died long before him,

5. Henry Thorp, to whom the said Walter Lockwood conveyed
the said land, died more than forty years ago, and
his VDcSscf widow, Elizabeth Thorp, who survived him,
died about twelve or fifteen years ago, to the best
of his recollection and belief.

6. In the year 18^3, he purchased the said land from Henry I.

Thorp, but Thorp was not at that time married.
7. To the best of my knowledge there is no claim to dower

regarding this property

Mortgage John Escott Sills, of the Village of Bath, Patent
Medicine Manufacturer, and Jane Gardner Sills, his wife,
and Mary Jane O'Reilly, of the City of Kingston, widow.
$3^00.00

1876, 19 June. Mortgage John Escott Sills, mortgagor, of the Village of Bath,
Patent Medicine Manufacturer, and Jane Gardner Sills, his
wife, and John Morrow, mortgagee, yeoman, of the Township of
Araherso Island. $700.00
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Lot h, West Half, Cone, 1, Fredericksburgh Additional,

1876, 19th Sept. Mortgage John Escott Sills, of the Village of Bath, Patent
Medicine i'^anufacturer, and Jane Gardner Sills, his wife,
and John iJorroiivr, yeoman, of the Tovmship of -Amherst -^ siand,

$1210.00.

1876, 2iith Sept.

1877, 22 March.

Assignment of Judgment-Debt, Interest and Costs. Indenture
between IflfiLlliam H, Dame, i-ierchant, of South Fredericksburgh,
and John Morrow, yeoman, of the Township of -Amherst Island.
Purchase of a Judgment, dated 2I4 June, 1376, obtained in the
Court of Common Pleas by Dame against James Roberts, John
Escott Sills and Marshall B. Ingersoll for iL;80.50, by
Morrow.

Assignment of Judgment-Debt, Interest & Costs between Gabriel
Belfour, Thomas Armstrong k Henry Armstrong, all of the
Village of Bath, and John Morrow, yeoman, of the Township
of Amherst Island. Purchase of a Judgment , dated 2 Sept.

1876, recovered by Belfour & Armstrongs in Court of Common
Pleas against John Escott Sills, for ili66.63.

1877, 23rd March. Assignment of Mortgage Mary Jane O'Reilly, widow, of the City
of Kingston, and George Howard, Esquire, of the Township of
Amherst Island, being a mortgage against John Escott Sills,
dated 12 June, 1876.

1877, 26 Nov. Foreclosure of Mortgage between John Morrow and John Escott Sills
for $5876.00.

1878, 16th Dec. In Chancery, a Debarment and Foreclosure betvreen John Morrow
and John Escott Sills, by bill, and ¥, H, Dame, Gabriel
hscsskKsosg Belfoin*, Thcmas Armstrong and Henry Armstrong,
George Howard and Charles Howard, The Merchants Bank of
Canada and John Reyner made paljties in the Masters Office.
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Box 667,
Grande Prairie, Alta.,
Januar^r 25, I96I.

The United Empire Loyalists' Historical Society,
Napanee, Ontario.

Gentlemen:

I am interested in procuring information about
the van du Sil family, who came from Holland, and v;/ere

United EmDire Loyalists. Their descendents are now
known by the name of Sills.

All I know about the van du Sil family is that
there were three brothers. One of them v/as my great-
great grandfather and the only child of his, knov/n by
present generations, was John Sills, born in Sills-
ville, Ontario, probably in the early iSOO's. He
married Sarah Eliza Van de water and the3'- had five
children: Josephine, Henrietta, Elizabeth, Cartwrigh"^,
and Simeon Wilson, who was my Grandfather.

Ethel Foster of Tweed, told m.y mother you might
be able to rive us information.

I would be glad to -oay for any charge there may
be and many thanks for your t rouble.

J 1+- ^.'^•t»i

Yours very truly, ^\J
^

\

{_Mrs. S. A. Sheehan)
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Belleville Pair

Share Bequests
Cambridge, Mass., Aug. 1 (AP)

—Mrs, Charlotte E. Sills of
Newton, who died Jan. 26, left

an estate of $8,500,000 in a will

probated today in the Middle-
sex probate court. Outright be-
quests totalled $199,000.

Mrs, Sills was the widow of
William Sills, a Boston auto-
mobile dealer, who died in 1935.
He had also been director and
vice-president of the Newton
National Bank. The will was I

drawn in May, 1953.
j

Bequests of $25,000 each went
to several relatives, including
a brother, John C. Martin, and
a sister, Mary C, Redford, both
of Belleville, Ont.; to another
brother, Fred W. Martin, of
Winnipeg, and another sister,
Alice May Whitley, Rochester,
N.Y.
The residue left in trust at

a Boston bank will pay $5,000
annually to each recipient of
$25,000 bequests. Following
their deaths the trust fund will
be divided among hospitals and
charitable organizations, includ-
ing the Belleville General Hos-
pital, the Bridge Street Metho-
dist Church in Belleville, and
the convalescent home of the
Belleville General Hospital.
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TT modern mediciner

I
even simpler task than the doctor who pr;

cur- in Tanganyika with lew of them. The I

Icular requires much greater resolves of ingj

and adaptability, and he will acquire

lould more certainly in his own land, wh(j

lerg- must.

leason A university which is to provid

coun- leaders for an emerging nation can|

Jidents a pale, copy of a university which de\

(lands. elsewhere out of very different

?loped stances; it must grow out of the nf

must its own people, and equip its stud^

hntieth meet the problems and challenges

je, law country in which they will work,

it in such need have grown all the great!

itinue sities of the world, and thus they wij

This too, in Tanganyika.
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lland

in question from the payer's accol

person did not have enough monej
payments he ordered, he was sent

and if this happened more than twi

did not have an acceptable explaJ

ran the risk of losing his account.l

With this Giro system you did!

to send, say, 10 cheques to lOj

addresses. You simply wrote 10 C
and put them all in one special

addressed envelope (business firms I

collective lists and did not have t\

separate form for each payment t\

make), after which you deposited thij

stampless, in a special mail box,

ordinary one. This was to avoid

delay by the sorting of these enve

other mail. Witbin a few days yc

your "Af" vouchers back from tl

Giro Office, together with even!

vouchers from people who had pj
into your account, plus a record of f

mutatlons> Very simple, very effi

very fool-proof. For regularly recij

ments, such as rent, telephone, hyj

ance, tax installments, subscription|

even could give standing orders for

payment. This, too, saved a lot oi|

work.

I have often thought that it

Canada millions of dollars if our

somehow, collectively, adapt a simj

to Canadian circumstances. Even i

labor would be no problem here!
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PHONE 56

GEO. A. SILLS & SONS
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

• •

Heating, Plumbing and Electrical Supplies

SEAPORTH,..<4V.^;./ .19AO
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20 AiguHfc, 1963.

I'lrs, Irene B, Hare,
833 /ictoria Vo,,
Windsor, Tnt,

Qs;^ I'i3!*s» Hare:

loixr letter of lift}-", iiist. lias jucrr, £r--ivod i:his
moirninr^, grul I ha^en to iinswer it before it gots bm^lrad under a maso of
pspers vrhich cli'tter Biy desl<:,

iis yo^a likely know, 1 have been inborssted in ths
fdj.illies \iho f2.rst settled the Ba^ of ^nte lietrlct* Tids hr^s gone 021 for
abofut 30 yGss^s, and I have ccllected an er-oi^ac-^us auouiit. of iri.itorial on at.

least ''.CA) ra~idlioc^, ^« "ills fa-iily is one on wMch I have a good deal of
Kiotes^ obitnarles, etc,

Howrever, in oi"des."- to pi^otect v^jboLT, and to gp.ve
lae sijfficient time to malce a livi'-jg as a beiTl-r-itii-c-d pl:Jsici^i^ I havR
develo^.ed. certain rules tn jTovem i^y contact- idth qcife;>*.l£rts» In evnr^r ca«;e
1 maVe upr files avail d:le to those \i^n.o ^cLsh to Bee them* So, if i^ii utsTi to
cone th2.s wsp'"! '"^^ if yon have a day or tiJo to jjpenri loc3cin;-^ through the
notes? on yrrar fgrnlly, jim. ai'e entirely welcoine.

Cn the other haiid, if I ssa forced to collect the
necops^ir:.^ infor.icrtion tc r^-'octdce for you. a& ccrplTte a ctcry of yo-ixr faiilly
fro;.! itf! first r^pr^ei^r-^ce in .^tierics, it "will require two or three d^yB of
my -^-.-LK^j not to iiention the serxlcos of a t^r^st. Bscxise of this I have
found it ri.-cecsary bo jrrvake a nhcTrgc for this irorl-, rxainl.y to protect iiyself
frar. th:-^ iT-ttieroiir rea-tect.<^ that f^.r^^i.--. to .:i2e.

li\ GO f -r r^ the ,'35a,lj> fa'dly ic concerried, yon c:m
see a coit^^ of the letter of 5jnti'oductioxi wlJjch the first J:?in£r brought -with
hto T'Jhen he left the homeland for .V'^^ricaj detai.ls of the rillltijr^^- aar\-Lce

visit %itl:, T'd.th a fe-cj d^-s to copy FiOtog,

vrnen I sacT the nssce of '-^jnshall, T was iimecliat«ly
interorted. ''o'^ see, I h.-^vn \r.io vat^r oolour?? on the wall of 17^ 6i&\ 'rfhich
were t) minted by a C. t'. hrennhall. Was? he yoiir father'?

knovj.
If I Q,i\>\ be of as.distance to you,, please let lae

Tours since:!:"Ply,





MARSH

From "Ontario Historical Society*s Papers and Records", Vol. 1, 1899

p. 25 Marriage Register of St. Jolin' s Church, -Ernesttovrn , #3.

#16 Abraham oodcock and Layinia Marsh, July 8, 1806.

p. SO Register of Baptisms in Fredericksburgh.

^enjamin, son of oseph & Susanna ^arsh, Fredericksburgh,

December 31, 1787.

Nancy, dau. of Joseph & Susanna Marsh, Fredericksburgh,

December 31, 1787.

p. 31 Lavinia, dau. of Joseph & Susanna Marsh, ^arch 10, 1788.

p. 59 Burials by Rev. John Langhorn.

Joseph Marsh, of Fredericksburgh was interred February

11, 1788.

p. 64 Rev. John L&nghorn's Marriage Register at St. Paul's,
Fredericksburgh.

James Parke & Susanna Marsh, both of Frederi cknburgh,

June 14, 1789.

p. 68 Richard Vy'oodcock & Ann Marsh, both, of Fredericksburgh,

March 1, 1801.

p. 89 McDowall Carriage Register.

Benjamin Marsh & Christina Wager, both of Fredericksburgh

November 13, 1820.
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STATE OF VERMONT

tment or JL^ioraries

MONTPELIER. VERMONT 05602

H.C. Btirleigh, 11. D.

Apt 507, 33 Ontario Street
Kingston, Ontario K7L ^E3
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DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

(To be used for Deparfmenfal Cases only)

NAME REG. No.

HOME ADDRESS

I^ No DATE 19.

NOT TO BE REFILLED BY DRUGGIST

n

Signed M.D.

D.V.A .301

2,000 Pa/is-K.P
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[cLEOD'S DRUG STORE

DISPENSING CHEMISTS

55 BROCK STREET
(since I89s)

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
DIAL 7705

H
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The SILLS F^HLI.

paper it is stated that George Sills was 12 years of age, while his brother, John,

was 10, We imist believe the bible record, which says that John was older than George,

If we do, then the names in the military record should be interchanged, which would
read:

Laurence, born in 176?

.

Margaret, bom 2h Feb., 1769

•
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McLEOD'S DRUG STORE

DISPENSING CHEMISTS

55 BROCK STREET
(SINCE 1895)

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
DIAL 7705
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N '
Sunday 23 June 1957

PLIMASIN

in allergic dermatoses
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For diabetic vascular disease — with
or without gangrene
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BiffH'S GirNPa-JDSR PLOT.

entailed. i\n attempt to establish a coniinon school in the lotijer storjr ended in

failure, and, in l82o, they rented it to the Ifethodists as a chapel. But, Bath

was by that time entering that -oeriod of retrogression. The population of the

village dirincD.ed, as did the membership of the lodge, and the fincial biirden

became more embarrassing. An anti-masonic campaign,which at that time was

rampant in the United States, further affected the health of the lodge.

Interest in the craft languished until the situation became critical. Then, in

1832, the Tngptsfgrrpcmm temnle was sold to one of its members, and the lodge turned

in its charter.
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3LE0D'S DRUG STORE ^
DISPENSING CHEMISTS

5S BROCK STREET
(since 189s)

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
DIAL 7705
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WINTER RESIDENCE

875 FAIRWAY DRIVE
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

866-3331

SUMMER RESIDENCE

WYNHURST GARDENS
KESWICK

ONTARIO, CANADA
476-5367

V. W. SILLS, RE.
July :d3, 1970

H. C. Burleigh, M.D.
Bath, Ontaxio.

Dear Doctor Burleigh:

Since I wrote you, I have come by the
infoimation from ij^ich the typed copy I sent you i^as jxrob-

ably made. Not having a copy of what I sent you, I cannot
compare, but as I recall it, there is a generation missing
in what I sent you.

I am sending this on to you, again
with the understanding that you will return it when it has
served its puirpose. There may be information in this, be-
yond vshat affects me, that will add to your records - other-
wise I could say - Conrad to John to William B. to Nelson
to I^erson to me.

WS/s

Sincerely yours,

V j/isills

^ '<-^^^^-^'-^ J^>oX-oi"\-*-<__a_a

^ "V^l^
Ci





23 Jtay, 197

I^;r. T. W. ails, ?. S.,

0nt.3Q?io,

Tbanlc yon for your letter, \d.th cncTonure, "wliich I

cci enclosing trlbh rrr rrrply, Hany thnnks.

Your Gnclonm:*o is identical to tl at I trac ^x)irt to
send to yaa* I had obtame<l it in sosic mamiea^, and when I found it in my
file, -^ realized that it was what you i7anted» T'hanlc you for sending it, as

it saved me the necessity of copying what you already h-Td.

I have made socie corrections and additions to it»
(^>Qe tlxii^ to rote is that Lninrence Sills, son of Conrad, was he xjIio rerioved

to Lougjiborongh, ^'^mx^- of his descendants are in that locality, '.lien I went
to liigli Scliool in -^denh-ani, in that Towosln-p, I boarded ^/itl; Bdward Sills
for tliree years.

There 3o so inuch nore on the Sills Family wlilch is not
available to you. In fact, a snail book laiglrt be '.rritten on those earl^r

yeiirs. This could rive information on the war service of Conrad £5nd his sons,
as well as the nasaes of his four trivcs and his i.iany children* It :ls also
noted tiiat. only one chiJd of John 'lills is named, nar.iely V^Lllian B,

•^nother field for you to invostinate is the '^TraHies

of the raother of JohJi .'5?.lls, his %d.fe, as well as the ^rifo of Uillisr

s I said, a snail book could be written on these jmb;!ects.

I aci addrossinp; this to you in Kesvjick, and I horne

that yo-a i-ucoive it there.

Yours sii-cer^ly.
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WINTER RESIDENCE

875 FAIRWAY DRIVE
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

866-3331

SUMMER RESIDENCE

WYNHURST GARDENS
KESWICK

ONTARIO, CANADA
476-5367

V. W. SILLS, P.E.

JuOy 22, 1970

H. C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario.

[.D.

Dear Doctor Burleigh:

I enjc^red w visits with you so very-

much. In checking wy information, it seems that if it is
correct, I have all I require. However I am sending this
information to vou hoping that you vdll correct it if there
are errors - also, 7d.th the thought tht if it is correct,
it might supplement your records.

Major Charles Sills, who was vdth me
on ic^ second visit, and I speculated that our grandfathers
might be brothers - w record does not bear this out, but
at least thesy were cousins.

I have no cojy of the enclosed , so
would like to have it back vdth any comments or correct-
ions you may make.

VWS/s

Sincerely yours.
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DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

(To be used for Deparfmental Cases only)

NAME REG. No.

HOME ADDRESS

I^ No. DATE .19.

NOT TO BE REFILLED BY DRUGGIST

^

Signed M.D.

D.V.A .301

1,000 Pads-K.P
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ABOVE NAME CONTINUED ON CHART

•j'r- •^f^'r,/-.-:^'':^' 20
SILLS. George

SILLS. John Klishg.
'°"3,,,25 July lb56

ABOVE NAME CONTINUED ON CHART

.HERE^i;isyiiie.Kanada ^^,

/HEN MARRIED 3''

J ATKINS, Mary
ABOVE NAME CONTINUED ON CHART

DIED -Til KSiAie. iqigf 22
WHERE i->^S A-.->'^C.l0j, CcLl.f-.

GAPINAHAN. Frannp?^ ,T.

:^TT.r,S , HRlftn Mae .

BORN iO August 1880

WHERE Ingersol, Canada
DIED 6 June 1931 "

WHERE Los Angeles, Calif «°''rL i^fl (l?-i87i) 2^

«""^Ontario, Canada
DIED /vJan. I09O

WHERE l-='S f^v-\Cje_^le.5 Ca-*iP'

CARNAHAM . Thomas
ABOVE NAME CONTINUED ON CHART

Jane xi).

AbOVE NAME CONTINUED ON CHART
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Bacfch, Ontccrio, l3 «3uly, i960.

IV. Frariv J. C f5ills,

Seaforbh,
Cntairio.

Dear Ihr, Sills:
jf^s I hnvfi not heard fVon you T/ith rerroct to iJiy

letter of 33^. lust,, I assurie that ytni consider the foe espi'bit.^nt, ciiri that*

you do not intend to go tliroiigh with it»

So, in the interoctc of your dcsiro to knoi? more
of yn-ur faGiUL^r, I am listfji^ the vca'io-uy soixt'cen of xny infoiT.iation, vvith details
ae to i^iere tlif.s infcerTiation ms^ he obtrlned, ere tliey sre

:

1, Pi-oviiicial '^chivtDs, Toronto, If you visit there, the curator id-ll udke
avail cible to you, A« Tlie U, E» Loyalist list,

B. list of sETplications of sons '-^ dairjitcrs of C. E,

Loyal5.Ets,

2» fiegxatrj Of;'"M.ce, Iljap/aiee* I«ro you TriLll find tho land records i-n 'otcbh

FrGdexlcksburgh, tof^-ether with wills covering land tr;mcfers«

3, Gcarrfcy ^ii?.din2, i'm^atiee, vrhore you m^ find recorxled wills rnd acfciLn-

l«rfcr.itiori of 6Rt.!^es of parsons nsraea Sill-,
li, %nod Office, I'li-.^ston, -vihere are to Ix) foond the Lan^^hom liojxister of

hsptis]f3E, inarriagec ;?nd. burials in oouth IVedoricl-sbure-h,

^, Qosens University, Kingston, x^iere is found the orlfiinal laarriafie vsid

b?i;)tia!:r.al records of ^-cv, .'lobert i^jDowaLl, vdio ^served tho Presbyterian
Gliirrch in tho Tsirf of 'Ulnte area,

6* Heglstrj- Office, r'incston, where may be found some early LenTiOx aid Add-

in<^n will;-,
-• 7« I-iiblio Ai-'cMves, OttcflJa, Tliorc lu^jy be found the follo'ifing:

A, fViginal sip!r>lications for land in Upper Canada, in which ic foui^
nunemis '^1113 people,

B, HaLdiiiiaiKi '^'npevs, 232 voltur^es. Therio deal x.lth the acid-'-ities of
peoT^le in the !^Gvolution:arj- ''cr. In particular, x^-ols, 10^, 107,
110, 1^3, la, 1(6^ 16?, 168, 2ili, 216, have reforenccs tc
^mour frsiily,

C, A review of the general index in the work rooiQ vrill add sevt^ral

iteris of interest,
d. Original pl.?ns of I^dttricksburgh Toimship wiLl }}C found in the

i^^ Hooa. These diov; the lots originally grcnted to the se-c ral
nertbers of the "^lls f.i.dly,

S, The Tteok ^ccm. will alro .fimiish fuc-ther information, ILl you have
to do i"^ to mal:e enquiry of the atteniant, a'sking her for what
she may have available on your fairdly. You will find roin© veiy
interesting notes,

F, The Var Office Pc-^rs supply a great deal regarding age, birthDlace,
heif^t and length of s©rvj.ce of the loyalist roeiBbers of your
family,

G, The '0' Pnpcrs ccntr?in the actii-dties of mernbers of yair fr-nsdly in
the IJar of l8l2,

8, The St,jtQ IiLbrar:*r, /tLbrjiy, !^, T,, IrniS inony bocks fsid riaiiutcripts dealing
\Jith the f.^'d.ly into w}\ich the first i^llc narlod, A search also
can supply you vrlth ra.?rriages and bc^>tisE2S» A \dsit to this Lib-
rary ±0 a liUJIT, if you xvish a coi'iolete a^ecord,

'Jce this as a guide and I aii sure that you \t5JJ.

corae up v/ith a fairljr good ctory of the 9111a ancestors.
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DENVER 17, COLORADO

August 21, 1956

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath, ONtario,
Canada

My dear Dr. Burleigh:

Almost incessant traveling for the past six weeks has delayed my writing to

thank you for the history of the early generations of the Sills family. I deeply
appreciate your efforts in assembling this material. For the first time in my life,

I now have a fairly accurate idea of my ancestors.

You will recall that in our brief conversation I told you that my aunt, Harriett
Wrenshall of Toronto, had discovered a coat-of-arms of the Von Sell family whom she
said we all sprang from. As information for you and inclusion in your records if you
so desire, I am quoting below the wording on the copy of the coat-of-arms which I have
at home:

Coat-of-Arms of the Von Sell Family
(Ancient spelling Selle)

Estate at Mecklenbourg, Prussia and Hesse
Confirmation of nobility July 16, 1668

Confirmation of title of baron, 11th and 18th of January, 1882.

Sometime soon I hope to photograph this coat-of-arms and when I do I will send you a

print of the picture so you can include it with your records.

I am enclosing my check for $25.00 and I agree with you that this is an entirely
reasonable fee for the effort you expended.

We thoroughly enjoyed our all-^cx)-brief visit at Kingston and hope that some day
we shall be able to return for a longer stay.

Cordially yours,

/^
^eNT TO ^^ Carlton T. SiUs

Birthplace of the Vista-Domes





July 6j 195^6.

Uie o;?:rl:'' goneratI.ona of the "^Hs I'cs.iil^r, ae sr^-T-^r-bcxi X* ^^i-o^t n fej ij»3eks

ago.
iie^rler'riiig, 3oi'cii>i^ eiid ©liVoxii^^ u^ the

iiuraerous docmaeaits foisning tlie basis of th'.G '-zis-toxy, toecLl^or "uith the
typarig has beoa a greater eiiors thasi I irisi^iBDd it uould# Becaij-Te of tMs,
I hopp that ±t lisectg altJi yrjay rTppr-oval^ sicdijl^r on accouait of tiic labor
imrolv9d»

cxc'irider tlis:^ -a fee of v2S>«00 is "veiy

peascffiable, with wliic^. ui:*u.bw

loitrs t;inceroly.
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TEE SILLS FAI-.ILY

of
South Predericlcsburgh,

Ontario.

Compiled 'Mg,, 1956, for
Carlton T>s^lls,
530 Un^rsrfcy^vd.,
Deii^r 17, Colorado.

JOini COI^iD SILLS, the progenitor of the Sills family of Ontario, was bom
at Hotheu Bcrgon, Coamty of Assenbers, Oevaaii^, on Deceraber 15, 1733^ the son of
Caspar Sell and his wife, "oina iiLisabeth. Ihis information is supplied by a

letter of intraiuction v^Titten by the Lutheran loinister of his viila^e when John
Conrad was about to emigrate to 'Vaoriea in 1763 • This letter, x^dtten in iiiglish,

is in the possession of ilss I5ertha Sills, of South Fi'edericksburgh, Ontario, a

great-granddaughter of John Conrad, and is qaotod herewith,

"Ihe Bearer John Conrad Sell from Rotheu P«rgen, County Asseriberg,

Germania, is bom in a pure nTSrriage bed with his father Caspar 3ell and
his mother bna iilisabeth with their son after he was bom on the l^th
of Decerf&er 173^ iMmedially the 17th of December 1733 Baptized and John
Conrad named, Ilis godfather was John Conrad Dollger from the saifie place
with increased age is ho tought ees in the Christian Religion and to the
Lord's Supper confirmed. His Character was allways good and he could take
the Lord's Supper without dele^r^

ihis Certificat is with our Church Seal

Given
the 2 of July 1763.

S, G. L. II, Koeoscr
Pastor,"

Siortly after his arrival in 'ajerica, in 1763, John Conrad Sills married
a Ilss -biey. This maa^'age must have occurred before the end of 176i4, as his
second son, George, i;as bom in 1766, Ttio fact that John Conrad named one of
his sons Laurence confinns the belief that his wife was a daughter of Laurence
Ptaoj, or inich (SmL^), of the Poughquag District, Dutcliess County, Hew York,
A genealogy of the ikney faoily supplies t3ie folloidng interesting infomation:

"Johan L'ichdlas I-inigh, first of this line in this country, was a Pal-
atine, Ilis name appears (as Jdian Uiclaus Hkiddi) in the list of 'Palatine
ifeads of Families,' dated June 1710—-Sept, 17lii, as printed in Kaclfethy's

'Ihe Book of Ilaraes,* I'ost of his children were baptized in Tjutheran Churches,
Kis wife was Anna Catherine I?uller, Ihey lived in Dutchess Co,, I.', Y,

where on the earliest tax list, dated 17 Jan, 1718, appears the naiae of
'Ilecolae Bemig,' He was of Beekraan Iti.strict,

Iheir childi-en were:
1, Anna Haria, bom 22 %>ril 171^; married Peter Lossing, Jr,

2, John, baptized 7 %)ril 1717; married Innettje de r.angen,

3, LAlTljliCr,, bom 6 Feb, 1719; married Anna ^ aria Booken,
li, Johan Ilicholas, bom 30 Lov, 1720; married i^ve.

^, Henry, baptised 29 July 1722; nanded Sarah ?lagler,
6, Philip, raan*ied ijcrtmdo Tossing,

7, Eva, married Peter Janson,
8, Hans Juiy, baptized 2 April 1727} married i^Va,

9, Cathierine, baptized 21 :^pt. 1729*

In view of the above information, there seems to be strong evidence that
John Conrad married a daughter of Laurence /Iraey and his \nSe, Anna ..aria Booken,
Hiese bey notes, talcen frora a genealogy of that family, vjerc given to me many
years ago, Without doubt this genealogy has been published, and a search of its
pages would confirm or deny m^ deductions. Another friend. Commander Ploward C,





The Sills Faraily.

Wagar, in tracing his fai^dly in the Poughqaag District, discovered that Saint

Mathe\7's Tjutheran Church, Ilea York City, had baptisraal, narrciage and buriai
records which had boon kept by travelling miniRters to Lutheran coamnunities

along the rcuer ffiidson ^iver. Ife also discovered from these records that Ilich-

olas %^y*s house had served as a church on these occasions, and that a number
of Araey's grandchildren had been baptized there when services were conducted.
IMs house is located in the Poughquag TH strict and was erected in 17Uo. On the

main cliinmey is recorded HI.E, ifUo, ' being tl'ic initials of lacholas and the year
in which the house was erected. The house is located on the \J» V. Coe farm at

IlorUi Clov3 in the Toi-m of Union Vale, due east of Poughkeepsie and about six
railes fror.i the Connecticut border, in. case you are interested aiKi tliat John
Conrad's v/ife was a granddaughter of the first %ey, I an enclosiiig tvjo photos
of the old farrii house.

Hot long after his arrival in -'toarica, ^id very lilcely soon after his marr-
iage, John Conr.-xi took up lanri on ttio Susquchana lilver, ^les/ xork ."l-bate. IJerc he
settled on 300 acres, wMch was disputed land, and vjhich he evidently bouglit

fror;i a land iobber. By 1777 he had cleared 20 acres, had built a house and had
a stock consisting of 6 horses, h cows, 2 calves, 1 bullock, taieep and hogs.
According to standards of that time, ho Mas a veiy successful far. >er.

Conrad was 33 J'ears of age w^ien the Involution broke out in full force, and

39 when he joined the !?angers under the comniand of Col. John Dutler. He fought
idLth his 3?egiKient at the Battle of fViskany, in July 1777, and retired with it
to liiagara in the fall of that -yesTm He continued to servo with Sutler's <',aagers

for more than a year thereafter. 'Hie folloi?ing document to be found in the
^VcliivQs at Ottawa, Canada, conl'inas this fact.

"IvTe the undermentioned CoKnaissioned and Iion-Ccasinissioned Officers ai:id

Privates of Captain 'Jalter Sutler's Gcsrnpany of "angers do 'acknowledge to
have received from John Sutler, Sscjr., i.ajor CoBin.andant of the Corps of
Fangers, the full amount of our Pay from 2iith December 1777 to 2itth Oct-
ober 1773.

Ccau*ad Sill, private 2 shillings per diem.

nothing is known of Conrad's wife and five childj^en diiring this tr^dng
period in the lilstory of the Sills faidly. -Itliough confinaation is lacking,
it is very lil^cly tliat they joined the father at -dagara soon a:rter the retreat
from Fort Stanwix. Further search in the records of Idagyra Liij^it be of value.

ihe next official record of Conrad and his family is found in the Kaldi-
mand Papers in the rchives at Ottawa. These reveal that Conrad, a vjidower, and
hj.s five children were located in a refugee camp at i-achiche in July, 1779* 'Oiis

camp was located sorae fifty rniles doim the St. Lawrence stiver from x.ontreal.
Here the families of soldiers, tiie aged and infinii were housed and provisioned
at Government expense, Conrad's presence tiiore, as well as iiis disciiarge froia

Butler's -iangors, may well be attributed to the fact that his \Jife had died,
leaving him with a aaall, motherless fajviily.—.four sons and a daughter. Sy Oct.
1730 the sons had been reduced to three, doubtless due to death or departure frora

the fCQ3iily circle, a situation which remained unchc'ngcd until Jan., 1732. Tho
next report, dated late Fall, 1733, shows a decided change in the Sills foMly:
Conrad had taken unto himself a wife, and the nurcbor of children had been in-
creased by a boy less than six years of age.

^le last such report in the ilaldimand Papers relative to the Sills faioily
is that of October, 17314., made after the settlejaont of the Jloyalists along the
Bay of ''uintcD. IMs reveals that Conrad, once more osdda-Jor, xd-th th-roe sons
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and one daughter, were aioi^ the first settlers in Township Ife, 3, (Gataraqiii),

later knovni as IV^doricksburgFi, This Ketum reads as follows, insofar as the

Sills faiaily is concGrned:

Retirm of Disbanded Soldiers and Loyalists Settled on Tovmship 3 (Cataraaui)

6 October ITGIi.

Conrad 55ills, I^^/alist, vdth a daughter ovBr 10 years of age. liOn gone

to lliagara, expected up in a fev days*

Georf^e Gills- 2nd Catt. R.U.I],!. Gone to Ilontreal •

Liiurence Sills, do do do do
John Sills, do do

The next mention of Conrad Sills is his appearance before the Critish Coma-
ission "frdiich was sent to f>raerica to hear the clairas of Loyalists for loss of
property durJ.n«T the /Vnorican Revolution* Conrad joumeyod to I^ntreal with his
son, Lfiurence, aiid appeared before the Coiamission on 2f> i-'eb., 17So, ilie repor-t

on his claim it; as follows:

"Clairtiaiit sayB-—He was at -asliishi in the Fall of 33—gave a daini to
Capt. Leake in Jany,, 8ii,

Is a nat, of C-onanny—came v^ry young to .jncrici>-lived on the :5usque-

haiia, joiiACd the Brit« in 1777—-was at Fort 3t.antrix—served 3 ^^^^rc—then
caiae to Canada.—ho sent three of liie sons as soon as tliey were old oixougii

into >%•• 'Jol:n Jolinson'c Regii. liow lives at hay of (lalnty*

'P.e had 300 aci^es on the .ikisqueh^na—he built an houso—he had cleared
20 acres—it was disputed laiid—he had 6 liorsos, ij. cotjs, 2 calves, 1

Bulloc!<, sheep, hogs, furniture, utensils, grain, etc.
John ^'artLian, -itness.

Knew G!!.airaant—He joined the IJrit. tony in 1777—r^new his lands.
Laiii'ence Sills, Vilttiess.

Scys l^iere was a good clearonce on has fatlier's Lands—remeiubers
the stock >- agrees id-tii his Father in the acct.

IJien the faria lots in I^edericksbur^ were allocated, Conrad Sills di^w
Lot Ijo. 1 Viditional in tlie 1st Concoscion. This is the first lot iw-est of the
United Chiirch at Gonwajr in that toT'jnship. Ihis farm remained in the Sillc fara-
ily for more than a century before being sold sbout 1900.

Conrad 'Ulls remarried for the third tirae the ladow Sarah, wife of Vvilliam
Blanchard, and xddow of Israel "irapson. The date is not laiown, but must have
been about 1790. Po married for the fourth time, about l3l2, a vrldow, name
unknown. Iliere was a large family by the third i/ife, but none by the fourth.
Conrad Sills died in l8l7, aged 79 years.

Children by the first irlfo, IJLss Araoy, li-ore: (as copied frcaa the Family Bible)
1. Lorens (Laurence), baptized Mg. 2y (17677); lil:ely bona on the 3us-

quehanaj joined Jir John Jolinson's 2nd -3att. R,n.,ir«Y, Ciiiy 23,
1732, xjlth Ills two younger brothers; settled in I'rodericksbiirgli

in 1731i; marxrled ^jjril 30, 1792, lono'iioy ochouten; settled and
died at ydeifrifim, Ontario.

2. I.arceret, bom Teb, 2k, 1769; baptised liir. 17, 1770; died young.
3« John, bora 7^->ril 23, 1771; bc^tized ilay 2^, 1771; joined Cir Joim

Joi-jnoon's 2nd iJatt. ri.R.Ii.Y. July 23, 1732, at the age of 11;
naiTicd I'eb. 23, 179it, Isabel, daughter of ivilliam Lell. He
has many descendants scattered across the face of iJorth /isnerici^.
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)u Cieorg©, bom July ?, 1773: baptized \igus^- 3, 1773. ("t-'or furtlier

information see below)
^, liarperet, bom Oct. 2, 177!? j baptized Juno ll^, I7765 laarried about

1787 to John Benn, of I^odericksbiirg^..

6* Peter, bom ^an» IB, I77O3 baptized at I-ont3?eal in 1779j <^^ at

Ilachicha hetinen ^'bril pJi and /iig, ?S, 17S1.

Qiildren bj'- socoiid -Jii'si, the wldoi^ :'.cIia!L)b.

7« -' son uho reiaaclnfid iii tho IVc/iJico of Qaabec, likel^r ii^Xn his

nothor^s faniily. It is said that ho has doseendiinto in that
'c¥o"'/ince«

CMldron by third trifo, the 'Mov; lla:ichard-.ji'Jioson.

8. ^uiaabeth, b.nptized Feb. 13, 1791 •

9m Army, baptised ^^c. 23* 17?2,
10. Joscjnhj buiTLCd rGb. Pi, 179l«
11. -ary, baptised 'joirb. 6. 179S'»

12. 'fachoi, baptised I^y lU, 1797»
13. ^'Pir^t bantized i-arch 30, I80O.
llu P-oberL, baptised diily 17:, 3.803.

15^, "larah, baptized Oct. T'.Qj l^)i',

16. tliristeeii, baptized "'ugast 9j 1807.
17. •'bnr^dj borr". '^rll ^ and biptii'.od J-imo 21;, IGIO* li© ii'iiei'ited the

hoine fana frcaa his father.

Georjje Sills, .son of Ctonrad and iSlss -^jssey (see aLove), borii July 2, 1113

>

on the .Sosqix^hnna Tdver, Pennsi^'lvaniaj and baptized %gust 3, 1773 • ^^- was aJDout

fiv3 j^CKT-ii of r?.f^e isriien his raotbor die--';, aid aijc vheii Ms f-^itHier took iiis young,
motherlesa faaily down the %. -'--ftwrGnco Pdver from laagfra to - achiche, 'Xiebec.

He enldstcd in 'Ur John John^3or>.'s 2rici Batt., Royal '^ef;lnerit of i%w j!6rk, on
«^y 23, 1782, at the age of pine v-^ev-^rs. -e was one of the oT^giiial GettlGi-G in
the Tovmsldp of i'^redcrickoburcb ir^ the Sumtior of 11?h» -n a 'oyalist, all Ids
descendants are entitled to inj5cribo irc after tJioir n<'3raes.

George Sills maaTried Ilargaret, daugliber of "^ailiEuu Bell, ulj, about 179U.
ile bec^aae a rdriister in the ilethodist CSiurch and served in that capacity for
many years. lie dj.ed ^-pvil 9, 18605 his ;rife died Cct. 3?., 13>I. Ihey ar-c buried
in the 'xLi'^lam.i Cfea.'ei-.er::'- it -atidhui'ct, Cfetarlo, oix iilles west of Oath. 'The

inscription on the toiubstone reads:

rstev. GeorsG Sills, died 'pril 9, IO60, aged 9U (sic) yea^^s,

Larsarat, Ms ^Jife, died Oct. 31> iS^'l, ac^d 7^1 years.

3ieir children werex
1. JfKies. He drei: land ac the son ofaa lioyalist, -"pril 3> l83li.

2. 'alliffii, baptised .arch 22, 179^. i'^ drew land as the son of a
T^yalist., 19 Doc, IB33.

3. rOLisha^ raari-led Iillizal->eth Ila-ri. He livxjd iii Fredeidcksburgh and
raised a fs;rdl2r of faar Gcn£5 and one dau^iter. ^3 arev: land
as the sen of a loyalist, 11 Feb., 1836.

h. George B. lie drm-7 lend as the son of a T.oytilist, 3 oept. I8I1O.

^. liars'-.

6. Flora Helen, toarried Joseph Jofmsonj of llalloTiell. "lie drew Imid
as the daughtxjr of a loyalist, 28 ^ril, 1332.

7. John (For further information see beloTj),

John Sills, knortjn as "^ev. John '^'ills, was bom, according to the ilnscription
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on his taubstonOj 31 October, 1799 • ^fe marrdod i3LizabotJi Vj/i^^t, of the Loyalist

li'ight faiidly of Frederickaburgji, and settled on liay Bay, ?ircdoi'lckdb-urf^ Toim-

ship. The inscription on his tcanbstone in the Liillsville Cesraetery reads:

Rev# Uohn vJLlla, Idjaijjber of the Jiotiiodj.st i^piscopal ^lurch, died JJec, 22,

13^, aged ^2 years, 1 month, 22 days,

Ife drew 200 acres of l£«jd as the son of a Loyalist U ^^rii, l333# ills children
weres

1« George S,

2« Donovan, (For further 5jifor-aation see below}.

3, Jane -'tone.

h. J3ryan C, lie ijiarried ian-a I ©id and settled at oHizabethtcPKn, near irock-
vi3.1e, miera a nuiaber of Ids descendants may be fcond.

5« John W.

6. Daniel,

7. '-flllic-cti K
8. I-iarj^ E.

9. ITLora •].

10. liarg-aret B«

11. Dorothea.
12. -Tarriet ^^on. oolm G. -Clark's diarj^ contains tiie folloimig reference to

her:
iG^Gj July 1^. i(r. Charles i.eison '^ockus, of rlcton, and Idss

Harriet Inn, i^novinnpst daugbter of tiie late itev. Jolin Jdlls,

of Molphustom, tiiaxTxed ai 'ilrenton b^ the i-ev. '.*illiaE4

-^iis^ HLeasieil.

I)onovan Jidls (see above), second son of tiie itav. Jolm Sills, was bom in
South Pb^edericksbiJroih. .An abstract of his obituary notice rsads as follcus:

Donovan 3ills, of Toronto, was bom in South PVedericicsbin^, Lennox
County in 1819« lie caird.ed on an extensive grabi business in South I^'reder-

ieksbUTf^i and Kingston.
I'e was a j lison for j^ears arKl was a meaaber of the J^ennox County Council

for a miFl)er of ye^s. i« retired and remcfved to Toronto in l8i?C.
lie leaves a iridow and four cMldren:

1. Trs* C, E, renshall, of Toronto.
2. A daupjhter, the •wife of a clergyman in Kansas City.

3» A son who is extensively wiigaged in raining near "iurmison,

Colorado.
It. A son in real eshata in iiaisas City.

Deceased was eni^aged in grain business here froci 1866 to l830. Ihen
he left here .'cid located in IJetroit, subsequently reiiioving to Toronto,
ifiiere lie lived on Cl;.«?ei?>.ont Sti'cet.

Ills remains idll be buried at 3ills/ille tjherein his firsi; 'VJife is
laid.

^le inscriptlor on his toKustone in the Sillsvi,lie Ceraetory, xJhich is beside
that of hj,s father, the tev* tiolm Sills, roads s

Donovan .Jills, bom July 20, l320| died Larch 28, 1396*
Eleanor 4. 'Hio^apson, hie-; wife, died i-Aay 12, 1570, af^. 61 :/ears.

lEs children wei'e as folla/s:
1. 'Ubert., of Kansas City, liO.

2. Harriet, who married Ir. C, 3. 1/renshall, of Toi'^nto, Cnt.
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TflE SILLS F&JLl.

3m Qio:x'les Thomas, of Ounnison, Colorado, T3.ss Pertha ^Ullo, of 3.-13101-

hui'S-tj c^;ed 91 year's, a second cousin of DonoYon '!)ills, itgU
recalls the day that CSiajclie Sills loft for the Vfest, Sio iient

dofwn to tlie \h3rf at Oow^Tt^r^ i>i Soutli I'Vedericksburgh, to see

hiia board the boat for Kiri'^ston, on the fli-ct Ic^ of hls' loug
^iouTOev,

j^ obituary ijotics, obtaj.ncd fron an old scr:?:pboolc_, is s^lded

horexritb in ?ibf;tr>'^ct. foiT'i?

S^llcvllle, Coloradc.
:v.r. C. T. 'iills died Jaii, ^, 1919 » of rheiEiatian of the

heairt. i^e was Fi^sident and ^^neral Ilroiager of 'Hie Sills Con-

Bolid?.ted Gold r'in>3S ^. rilling Go. He purchacGd tliuse ndiios

ytD.oi^s a^o« He arlded to Ms holdings the ?c;«ti of SillsviLlo,

12 Ldles so"uth-east of Cfui^iiison, sceiie 60 ocros -patcntsu gold
producing terjitoiy. Ijgw additions liiill oiisblc? th.j Coraxj^''ny to

treat fixi:;i 100 to 200 tone of ore per day, Ihcre w.'x: veins from
2 to 11 feot in t-.ddth iJhich cajTy valu-js frai '!'2,G0 to C'300,00
por ton» Soifls c-^loct ore 3 go ai-ray up into tlia thousaiids.

TbB Cosaipany is orgsrdzed under the laws of Colorado at

.^,0X^,000, It ^(rlcys .f^on lOvO to 266 irdnerL. -cincl nrrfmon,
"besides store clerks aid 2:enGral clericrd. force,

3ie oiian wlio ctisrtcd the oil shalo industry ;, no\'lnc to
Oon225.son and •^'aguasho Oourrtie??, n^v h^.s 10 to 1^,000 ac'cs
Geeircod, and in comicction mth Colorado and o^rf:.ei'p. caT.d.tal-

is.ts :rill_, in ear'.y g:")i123,c!:, or -sooner, havt; one of the largest
potTder plants Pioing in Cfennisoa County

•

ii# Jclm,
5t» iaine, wfe of ^ r, ijeff,

Carlton 'I'. fU31s, a son of C3iarlos Thciaas Sin.s Jmd his xriLfc, Melen .1, Brovaa,

resides a'" ^J) University 3oulevard^ i3env«r 6^ Colorado*








